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Cambodia 
1 Frees Gis 
For Xmas 

Americans Consider 
NLF Release Offer 

SAIGON ~ - Cambodia freed 12 Amer
ican servicemen Thursday, and the U.S. 
Command in Saigon pondered a Vie t 
Cong offer to release three GIs held in 
South Vietnam. 

The enemy observed llIe eighth anni
versary of the Communist movement in 
South Vietnam today with attacks on a 
dozen allied bases and province capitals. 
U.S. intelligencl1 sources said the enemy 
command had begun a winter-spring drive 
to position troops and arms for attacks 

. on Saigon. 

1 
Cambodia's chief of state, Prince Noro

dom Sihanouk, announced in Phnom Penh 
he was releasing 11 U.S. soldiers and a 
South Vietnamese - seized when their 
boat wandered into Cambodian waters 
July 17 - and an American helicopter 
crewman captured Nov. 28. 

Sihanouk said he was releasing the 
men $0 they could spend Christmas with 
their families even though the United 
Statu had met none of his conditions 
for sending them home, The ,ondltlon. 
Included a letter from President John-

1 
$011 pledging to stop alleged allied viol.· 
tions of Cambodi .. n territory. 
Although the Viet Cong attached anum· 

ber of conditions to their offer to free 
three Americans, the U.S. Command said 

, it was being considered seriously. 
The Viet Cong offer to release three 

U.S. captives was loaded with propagan· 
da. The onJy comment from U.S. Com
mand was that the offer "is being given 
serious consideration." 

Another U.S. source said: "I think it 
would be a valid assumption that the 
U.S. Command would agree." 

Latest reported action in Soulll Vietnam 
included a 10-round mortar shelling of a 
U.S. Jl.larine position from inside the de
militarized zone on Thursday. Military 

• spokesmen said the Marines, just below 
the zone, suffered no casualties. 

The spokesman sa id three South Viet. 
namese civilians and one soldier w.re 
killed and 14 civilians and II soldiers 
were wounded i, the rocket and mortar 
attacks overnight. Province capitals hit 
included Khiem Cuong, 21 miles north
west of Saigon, Quan Long, 145 miles 
southwest of the tapital, and Tam Ky, 
40 miles south cf Oa Nang. 
American paratroopers of the 82nd 

Airborne Brigadp seized a munitions 
stockpile only 11 miles northwest of Sai
gon. The stockpile yielded 100 mortar 
rounds and 100 rounds of bazooka-type 
rockets. 

The intelligence report on the enemy's 
preparations against Saigon apparently 
was related to developments at the Paris 
peace talks, where the United States was 
said to have told Hanoi an attack on Sai
gon could cripple the talks and bring re
slimed U.S. bombing of North Vietnam. 

The sources noted that while there had 
been a thr~'veek lull in sustained ground 
fighting, the Communist command had 

I been moving troops from Cambodian hoc
dl'l' areas toward Saigon. 

UI Building Hours 
Change for Vacation 

University oHlc.s Ind building, will 
observe .pecl,l holiday hour. during 
the Christmll recti., which begins at 
12:20 p,m, Saturday Ind ends with the 
resumption of cia.... It 7:30 a,m. 
Jan. 6. 

The M.in Librlry will be closed all 
day on both Sund.ys during vacation, 
on Christmas Day and on New y •• r's, 
DIY. Weekd.y hours will be 7:30 a.m. 
to 10 p.m" except for Dec, 24, Dec. 31, 
and both SaturdlYs durlnl vacation, 
when thl Libr.ry will clost at noon, 
Regularly scheduled hours will be r .. 
sumed Jan. S. 

All Univ.rsity offiCII will be closed 
at noon Dec. 24 and Dec. 31, and all 
day Chriltmas Day and N.w Year'. 
Day. 

The Union will be closed from noon 
Saturday until 7 a.m. Monday. It will 
allo be closed on Christm.s Day, 
Wednesday; Dec. 21·29; on New Year'. 
Day; and Jan, 4. 

The WhHI Room will b. the only 
Union eating Irea optn during the re
cess. It will be open from 7 a.m. to 4 
p,m. wHkdays when the Union build
Ing i. optn. 

The Union Information center and 
r.creatlon ar"a will be open until 5 
p.m. wttkdefs during thl building's 
open hours. 

Quadrangll Cafeteria will b. closed 
from Sunday until Jan. 5. Burge Hall 
Camival Room will close at 2 p.m. Fri· 
day and will reopen at 2 p.m. Jan. S. 

NAACP Belittles 
Iowa Union Move 
To Hire Blacks 

DES MOINES IA'I - The president of 
the Iowa branch of the National Associa
tion for the Advancement of Colored Peo
ple (NAACP ) Thursday labeled reported 
moves by unions to include blacks as 
"tokenism." 

"Though there has been some prO
nouncements coming from the Master 
Builders of Iowa and the Jolnl Appren
ticeship Committee which have directed 
efforts toward recruiting Negroes, this is 
just in the embryonic stage. The exclu· 
sion from unions still persists," said Rob
ert A. Wright of Des Moines. 

Wright's remarks came after Master 
Builders manager Kenneth R. Lewis of 
Des Moines said some "lily while" unions 
were changing their attitudes toward 
blacks. 

"We believe that the attitudes of the 
unions . . . that is, of certain unions 
which have been lily white ... are chang
ing," Lewis said. 

Lewis made the comment in reply to 
a request by the State Board of Regents 
for information regarding the employment 
of blacks in Iowa construction, especially 
on regents projects. 

.. I think we ought to give them t his 
much credit - for nl)Ufying us of llIe 
bricklayers school that will open in 
March." Wright said. 

"But some of the unions have not ac
tually proven to us that there has been a 
change. 

"There has been only tokenism and in 
some unions not even that. " 

Norman Thoma,S Dies; 
Top SQcialist 'Was 84, ,. 

HUNTINGTO , N.Y. !.4l - Norman 
Thomas, Ihe old Socialist who forged a 
notable ('areer in the rough-end·(umble 
arena of political dissent. died Thursday 
'/1 a Long Island nursing home. He was 84. 

A once vibrant gadfly to American cap
italism, at the end he was crippled, nearly 

t deaf, ail but blind, bedridden by a variety 
ot ailments, with little l ef~ but spirit. 

1'homas ran six limes as Socialist par
ty candidate for president between 1928 

NORMAN THOMAS 
Soclanlt 01 .. 

and 1948. lie il lso WIlS lwice a candidate 
fl)r mayor of New York, and lwlce tried 
[or the gt)vcl11orship in Albany. 

He nlver won an election, Ind n .... ,r 
rttlly expected to. HI OIICI • I I d: "1 
-II trying to b r i n II .bout a "'I listie 
,.Iltlul rllllgnment bil.ed on principle." 
To u degree, 1'homas succeeded and 

to see II nution, wherein his 0 nee 
ideu ume .iJI pM, 10 be accepted, -

But still he looked ahead, Iowa r d new 
goals, especially to that of universal peace 
among mankind. He had been a pacifist 
most of his life, beginning when be was a 
young clergyman. 

lf every one of Thomas' admirers had 
backed him politically, he might h a ve 
gone much further in his quest for politi. 
cal office. 

For example, Jim.. A. F,rley, the 
master poIltlcl.n behind the .Iectlon of 
Prllidant Frlnklln D. Roollv.lt, one. 
d.cllred of Thom •• : "1 h.ven't .Iway. 
'IIrttd with him, but I have nevlr stop
ped Idmlring hi. Intell.ctu.1 honesty. 
We would be bet t I r off with more 
Amerlclns like him." 
President Johnson was the last of the 

many chief executives to come beneath 
the lash of Thomas' tongue. But In Be
thesda Naval Hospital, recuperating from 
lhe flu. Johnson said that with the death of 
Thomas, "America loses one of its most 
eloquent speakers. finest wri¢ers, and 
most creative thinkers." 

'''Nonnan Thomas kept the faith ," 
Johnson added in his statement. "He was 
a humane, courageous man who lived to 
ee many of lhe causes he championed be

come the law of the land." 
Thom •• begin hi. cI""r .. I Pres

byterian minister, but ·ucl.lI.m lured 
him fl'Ol" 1b. pulpit. H. explained: "1 
hed the Idea thl. thlre wer. a lot of 
t~lng. wrong," 
He succeeded Eugene V. Debs in i926 

AS leader or the Socialist party. and held 
the l'eill8 un:.il 1952, when his proposal to 
stay out of the presidential campaign that 
year was voted down at the party's nar 
tlonal COIIventloo. 

Thomas continued to preach socialism. 
But in llIe final years 01 his life, he gave 
up world travel because, he said, "it's 
too much embarrassment to drop d e a d 
abrOlld," 
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Pueblo Crew 
May Be Freed 

Newest Kennedy Meets the Press 
Rory Eliubeth Catherine Kennedy, just one week old, nestles In the arms of her 
mother, Mrs. Robert F. Kennedy, during a meeting with reporters Thurlday 
at Georgetown University Hospital. The widow of the New York senator, who WIS 

slain by an assa55in in Los Angeles last spring, wa. accompanied by her brother·in· 
law, Sen. Edward M. Kennedy of MalSachus,Hs. Mrs. Kennedy made the nlm. of 
her 11th child, born Dec. 12, public for tht first time. - AP Wirephoto 

Santa Busted at 'Union
A Fable for Christmas 

By JOANNE WALTON 
Yes, Iowa, Lhere is a Santa Claus. 
But whether he'lt make it to your house 

- or your residence hall - this year is 
questionable. Not only will his skyway be 
cluttered up with orbiting dstronauts, but 
he has to overcome the added flak of the 
University's Code of Student Life. 

You are there: 
It's a litlle after midnight, now Christ

mas Day. A shadow passes momentarily 
across the winter sky, and 8 shimmering 
sleigh pulled by eight reindeer settles gen
tly on the roof of the Union. 

A block away, two Campus Security 
officers are lealling on *. C.tvin Han 
geode, having a smoke. 
"Hey, Gulher. do you see what I see? 

On the Union roof. See, there's some guy 
tuffing a sack down one of the chim

neys." 
'''You're right, Rangold! That man is 

definitely pulling some sort of no·no. We'd 
beller investigate." 

'·'Right. I'll get the riot helmets." 
Now. just as Santa is about Lo slither 

down Lhe chimney into the Union inciner
ator, his attention is caught by two stal
wart figures, scrambling onto the roof 
from a window of the placement office. 

"HaW" 
"Ho ho ho?" 
"Look, Rangold, a beardl And I furry. 

velvet suit with jingll beUsl Oh, we got 
us a reat campus charlcter this timll" 
"Ho ho hot Now you boys k now 01' 

Santa's not from your campus!" 
"Hear that, Gunther? An outside agitat

or ! What you doing here, feIla ?" 
"Why. I was ahout to d r 0 p down llIis 

chimney and leave some goodies fOr all 
the little innocents who inhabit the Gold 
Feather Room." 

"Ah ha t Caught him making a drop, 
Gunther! Man, this smells like a promo
tion for us! We'll end up detectives yet!" 

"Think we ought to call out the admin-

Sale of Tavern 
Doesn/t Change 
Conneil/s Status 

Although City Councilman Robert J. 
Connell has sold his tavern, according to 
state law he will not be free to vote on ur· 
ban renewal plans for the area of his for
mer property for two years. 

Connell and two other councilmen are 
presently ban-ed Crom voting on urban 
renewal by a District Court decision bas
ed on conflictls of interest in the planned 
renewal area. 

The eity appealed the District Court in
junction against the three to the state Su
preme Court lasl Friday, but no decision 
will be handed down on the case until Jan. 
14, 1969. 

City Atty. Jay Honohan said Connell', 
legal status pertaining to urban renewal 
in the area around hi.s tavern cannot be 
changed for two years. But Honohan has 
asked the court to allow ConneU to vote 
on the four other areas of renewal plan
ned (or the downtown district. 

istl'ation, Rangold? This is a violation of 
Code of Student LiCe Section 7, if I ever 
saw one. Unauthorized entry down a 
chimney." 

"He's teetlring on the edge of a Sec. 
tion 5·b, too, Gunther. 'obstructing access 
to a University facility.' If anybody want
ed to use that chimney rtght now, this 
weirdo would b. an obstruction." 
"Now wait ju t 1\ minute, fellows. 01' 

Santa 's had quite a trip to get here to· 
night. ... " 

"F'r I'l'yin' out loud, Rangold! A Section 
13-messer·upper! The guy's an acid-head 
on top of everything else '" 

"We should've guessed that right off. 
Been flying a lillie high tonight, hUh, lard 
belly?" 

" WeU, yes, as 9 matter of fact. T •••• " 
" RaMold , I don't think I can take any 

more of this. r say we haul the nutnlk off 
to the pokey before a crowd assembles. 
and he manages to adversely affed the 
educational processes or other functions 
or operations of the University communi· 
ty." 

"Let's go, buddy." 
"Merry Christmas to all," says Santa , all 

lhey bundle him away. But no one Is pay
ing attention. 

WASHINGTON /.fI - North Korea hS! 
agrf>ed to free the 82 crewmen of the 
USS Pueblo soon, a high go\'emment 
source said Thursday. But the State De
partment refu ed to encourage or dis
courage hope that this statement is true_ 

"I will not express an oplOioo one way 
or another, and I hope you will bear 
with us," the department's pr oencer, 
Robert J _ McClo.skey, told newsmen. 

H_ev.r, hi. wording Ind .... In
nouncement thlt U,S, lind North Korean 
n"oflators m.t for 4 houri and 50 min
utes Thursday, Korean time, .t PIn
muniom provided grounds for optimism, 
Thl Thursday mHtlnll WI. thl lon, .. t 
of their 27 ... ,ionl on the Pueblo. 
There was earlier 6peculation in sev-

Miami Sealed Off 
A fter Ransom Bid 
Is Foiled by Error 

l'>HAMr 1M - A ma ive hunt 10 the 
. ealed-off city of Mbmi Wll ordered for 
two men and a woman Thursday after lo
cal police accidentally broke up a pre
dawn attempt 10 rallsom the daughter of 
wealthy land develOP'!r Robert Mackle. 

A pickup order on a young, clean-cut 
man. a heavy set man in his 405 and a 
pretty young girl was put out less than an 
hour after two local officers broke up the 
$500,000 ransom payo(l for the ale return 
o( Barbara Jane MackJe. 

As otricials issued the all-points aIm 
£01' the unnamed trio, police attempted to 
plug all major exits (rom the elty. 

The city became "the tighte t cage I 
ever saw," said one officer as police took 
up station at air, bus and train terminals, 
highways and ~ide Toads. 

Meanwhile, the anguished [ather Issued 
8 plea to the kidnap!'rs to leave his daugh· 
ler unharml'<l. 

"It i~ my d ire and wIsh that every
hody I ave the money alone," the FBI 
quoted millionaire Robert MackIe 8S say· 
ing. "[ want to do business with tbern," 

Mackie. who made a fortune 8S a Flor
ida land developer, said he would do any· 
thing the kidnapers wanted in order to get 
his daughler back. 

Mackie personally dumped a uitcas8 
rull of ,20 bills into Biscayne Bay Just be
[ore dawn Thur day. Thc money, e timat· 
ed at $500.000 was picked up by two men 
in a stolen motorboat. 

The mcn were carrying the suitcase to 
a waiting car near the bay when Dade 
County Deputy Paul Self and Patrolman 
William Sweeny spotted them 

Ignorant of the ransom arrangements 
set up by Mackie and the F BI, Self and 
Sweeny approached the men, one of whom 
carried a carbine. 

'T'he two men escaped on (00( but left 
behind the money·filled suitcase and a 
duffle bag containing frolPllan equipment. 

Connell , who has purchased the Kritta 
Beverage Co., said the sale of his tavern, 
the Annex, had nothing to do with the urI 
ban renewal conflict. 

"It was a business opportunity," he 
said. 

Christmas by Canclle/igh' 

State law f()l'bids the ownership of both 
wholesale and retail beer operations, for 
example, Kritta and the AnIIex. 

t 

Partlclpltlng In I c.ndlellght clremony held Ihr clollng ....... It ""'e H.II W. 
nlsday night WI'" nearly 1,000 girl. who sang and WitChed entert.lnment prnented 
In the Burgi Main Lounge. Mlrllrlt Hlmllton, A2, Council ,BluHt pI.y. the ....... 
whitt ,lrI • .,. .. by .Inglng Chrlstm •• c.l'01.. Phott IIr Pili p..-~ 

eral newspapers that the end of their 
ord al might be n [or the crew of the 
U.S. intelligence alKp captured lut Jan. 
23 off North Korea. 

, Some IOUJ'CH here d lOme nlatlvet 
of the crewmen bav been advised to 
stand by or leave word where th y can be 
noti[ied aboul the return of the ~. 

However, Mn. Gerald Nolte of am. 
ington, Iowa, mother of one captured 
crewman, Electrician Tech. 2C. Cilllord 
Nolte, &aid Thursday ahe and her bus
band have received no won! Irom Wash· 
ington. 

The IOUru ...,. who salel Nertt! ((_I h.. .1"'" .. "'I.... .... PueItIe crew 
did not rule out the ,...1II1I1ty ttY+ .... 
Americ.n sailors mllht be ... 1 .. Md Ity 
Chrlttmu. 
• tcCl key confirmed that the Thun 

day meeting in Panrnunjom led' 
hours and 50 minut . And be said he die 
expect anotber Ion but would no 
Indicate when this would be. 

In[ormants disclo that the Unlleo 
Stale made anotber Jl('oposal .L th 
meelinlr Thursday, but details \lowe lack 
ing on what was proposed. 

The Wblte 80use declined comment 01 
the reports of an early rele e for th. 
Pueblo crew. 

North Ko",.. hu demanded Ih4It the 
Unit.d States .cknowltdp thlt the 
Pu.blo Intruded Inte North Ko""n twr
ritorill wlten when It W" captured, 
lpologlle and proml.. there will be At 

.Imll.r Incldenta, 
The United Stale has refused to de 

this, maintaining the Pueblo was in lnler 
national water when it was Intercepted 

However. the Johnson administraUon il 
known to be anxious to get tbe Pueblo 
crew [ree as one of Its last acts before 
leavin8 office. 

Any agreed-to sLa tement on rei a e 01 
the men workod out at P munJom 
would involve lon8-<1i Lance COlI. ultaUon 
with top officials in Wasbington and 
Pyongyan8, the North Korean capital 
Thl is not normally a peedy Jl('OC s. 

NEWS 
IN 

BRIEF 
DES MOINES - lowe emerle<! .. the 

bigge I corn producing tate in the nation 
this year, Th Agriculture D partmenl, in 
i final esUmate of th year, pia d 
Jowa's total 1968 corn for grain produclion 
at 901.728.000 bushel. ju t 158.000 bush
els above lhe nUnol. toLaI. Uilool has 
led the nation in Corn prodUction in- ,,,, 
cent ycars. 

NEW YORK - PI' Ident-elect Nixon let 
it be known that he does,!' t endorse - but 
neither doe he object to - the views .n 
the Vietnam peace talks exp~sed by hi 
chief national security adviser. Nixon's 
response to the publication of the Vietnam 
views or Henry Ki inger came from the 
presidenl-e! t' pre poke man, Ron
ald L. Ziegler. in re ponse to a swann or 
questions from newsmen. 

NEW YORk - A tate mediation or
tleial announced a tentative agreement 
ending the four-day fuel deliverers' strike. 

IGUALA, Mexico - A bus bound for 
Acapulco plunged into a 900-foot ravine. 
Police reported 25 of the 46 passengers 
were killed. 

MIAMI - A giant jet bound on a non
stop night from Philadelphia to fiarnl 
with 151 person aboard was hijacked to 
Havana at the point of what Cuban offi
cials aid was a toy gun. AIler the plane 
and kidnaped pa engers landed at Ha
vana's Jose Marti Airport, Havana radio 
reported that the hijacker had used a toy 
pistol. 

CAPE KENNEDY - The Apollo 8 crew 
reported, "We're ready as we can be," 
as their countdown team began the final 
checkout of the world 's might.iest rocket 
that will blast off toward moon orbit Sat
urday 00 man 's ri kiest space adventure 
yet. 

PINEVILLE, Ky . - A 2G-year-old moun· 
taineer, already charged with murder in 
four deaths. including 4l1at of his uncle, 
led tale Police to the body of a fifth man 
involved in the case. Police said the i r 
prisoner, Troy Reeves, also directed them 
to the spot where he had hidden a shot
gun of the type used .iJI one of the slay
ings. 

PAHUTE MESA, Nlv. - A much·pro
tested eJCperimental H-bomb bulged the top 
of a desert mesa, kicked up a towering 
dust plume and sent oceanlike ground
. wells rippling through sage and sand. 
Underground detonation of the device 
with the power of a million tons of TNT 
made a spectacular show for close·up 0b
servers, but caused llWe or IIO damage 
off the test site. 

PARIS - The United stales accused 
North Vietnam of massing three to four 
divisions near Saigon and warned any as
sault on the capital will jeopardize nego
tiations to end the war in Vietnam. North 
Vieloa.m responded that all Vietnamese 
have a right to defend themselves against 
U.S. "aggression" - and said the Amer
icans had raised the possibility of J'eIUII'Iing 
air altacks on North Vletnam. 

WASHINGTON - President Johnson or
dered a vast expansion of U.S. air lerv
ices across the Pacific to Hawaii , Japan 
and the Far East and to New Zealand and 
Australia. 
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Table talk 
Few people anywhere, whether in 

high government circles or not, really 
unders tand the Vietnam war. 

Americans and Asians are fighting 
and dying in a land that few persons 
in the United States ate familiar with 
or have heard about other than in con
tinual barrages of news stories and re
pmts. 

Siudents acro s Ihe United States 
have joined in movements to try to 

.s top the war, which they consider 
both a waste of human and natural 
resources and an unsubstantiated ex
ample of U.S. int~rvention. 

As ill most protest llIovements. the 
Vietnam war has provided a rallying 
cause for the di 'enchanted, the dis
iUusioned and the disappointed. luch 
more than anti-war slogans have (.'on
tributed to the size, sympathies and 
goals of the young protesters. They 
may have started out to protest the 
war, but now they will protest nearly 
anything that seems inconsistent with 
the way America was envisioned and 
presented to them during their up
bringings. 

A common question from persons 
who are not involved in and cannot 

understund student dissent is why the 

protesters arc disillusioned with Amer

ica and why this disillusionment has 

become prominent now. Nearly every
one can an 'wer this question his own 
way. 

An example of disillusionment in 
policy and action call be found in the 
Paris peace talks. From all news re
ports, these talks have achieved little 
success. President Johnson recently 
managed to make South Vietnam 
agree to combined peace talks with 
North Vietnam and the United States. 
Bul before these talks can get started, 
a major problem must be solved. That 
problem : what shape should tIle nego
tiating table be? 

Several shapes of tables have been 
suggested to South and North Viet
nam; nqne has been adequate. So 
diplomats are working to devise new 
and different table shapes. And while 
the table talk continues, the war con
tinues to take its toll. 

With Ihis sort of example to view, 
it is no wonder that young people are 
nol satis6ed with the world today. 

- Che,.yl Amid.son 

'How many schools have you bugs closed?' 

I , 

black&white 
Changes in direction, outlook predicted-

by Dick Gregory 

Programming attitudes 
Cybernation and computer programming 

may represent the technological society 
of the future, but they a Iso indicate a 
phenomenon which has long dominated 
racial attitudes in this country. Both 
whites and blacks have been systematical
ly programmed to develop certain attit
udes about each other and themselves -
a ttitudes which determine current behav
ior patterns. 

Today's ,'growing pains' may only be 
'Iabor pains' for tomorrow/s 'new' UI 

Unfortunately such social programming 
has not bee n fed into the computer to 
check lhe reliability of the data, thus pro
ducing a less-than-realistic set of attitudes. 
This column is an attempt to "computer· 
ize" some current racial attitudes. 

For Y.Ir. white Am.rle. h •• p!'Ofr.m
med Itself t. bell • .,. th.t bl.ck peopl. 
Wire of Inferl.r .tock. It ..... n with • 
prOlrlm cIII.d sllV.ry .nd h.s IInll.r.d 
ev.r since. Such prOlr.mmlnll h.. .f
focted whit. "tltud .. tlw.rd In .... r.cl.1 
m.rrl ••• , bl.ck potentl.1 fer .eluc.tlon, 
bl.ck c.p.bllity In .mpl.yment .nd •• 
on. V.t • quick c.mputer ch.ck will .... 
v •• 1 th.t white Am.rlc. Its." do.. not 
b.,i.ve the Inferior .lOck myth. 
If I marry a woman of any ethnic back· 

ground - Italian, Chinese, Puerto Rican , 
[rish or whatever - a c h ! I d produced 
through that union will be considered 
black. The child will be said to have 
"Negro blood" and will be considered "a 
Negro" and frequently called "a nigger." 
The same pattern holds true (or any black 
woman who marries a man of any other 
elhnic background. Black genes are con
sidered socially (if not biologically) pre
dominant so that a chi I d is designated 
black regardless of the mixture. Realist
ically speaking, ,does that sound like in
ferior stock to you? 

The inferior stock myth indicates an· 
other dominant racial attitude. There Is 
nothing that upsets the average white man 
more that seeing a b I a c k man with a 
whiJ.t woman , Yet a computer check will 
reveal that white programming has forced 
the black man to secretly desire a white 
woman, The white woman has been pro-
jected as the object of sexual attraction 
on every level of the mass media. She is 
the sexual symbol {or America and black 
folks are Americans too. 

Every tim, I II. In .dvertillment for 

(Last article in II threl.part series on 
the probl.ms and plans for the Univer
sity's future development.) 

By M .... MOORE 
The way in which universities develop 

is one indication of why they continue to 
attract growing numbers of students. But 
the main reason could be that as the 
number o( young people in Iowa and the 
number of high school graduates continues 
to climb, the percentage of those going 
to college increases also. 

In Iowa, more than 40 per cent o{ the 
high school graduates enter a four-year 
or two· year colleee, a recent report o{ 
the Board of Regents said. 

CUlTent projections indicate the Univer
sity can expect an enrollment of 25,000 in 
1975, with approximately 7,400 of that 
number in the Graduate College. 

"A student body of this size will create 
major demands on the University for fac
ulty, library holdings, laboratory space 
and specialized research equipment," 
D, C. Spricstersbach, Dean o{ the Gradu
ate CoUege and vice president for re
search, said. 

This projected enrollment increase is 
especially important for the Graduate 
College, Spriestersbach Pointed out, be-

D. C. SPRIESTERSBACH 
More federal control 'inevitable' 

• n.w c.r, .nd bl.ck folks do like to 
drive new CIrS, there Is • whIte Iidy 
d.nlliin. thl k.y. ",tlcln,ly by the llpen 
door, Invitl", me to t.ke th. purch .... 
Such .n .eI I •• ell m. to b,III'V' th.t I 
shoulel t.lc. the whit, I.ely .10", with the 
c.r til m.ke sur. my liNn .hift rl,M. 
Wh.n I S" • bllutiful white holdinll I 
bottl. of Ptpll urvi", me to "com •• lIve 
Ind h.ve • P.psi," It Is n.lvr.1 to ••• cause it would strain the student·faculty 
sume th.t I will w.nt the Plpsl .nd the ratio and that ratio must be lower for 
I.dy .... Can white Am.rlc. .ctuilly graduate than undergraduate instruction. 
b,lI.v. th.t IIX obj.ctl Ullel In .dver- This prllj.eled growth of the Unlver· 
tlsln. will tempt only th. whit, s"m.nt sity will bring with it added problems 
.f the intended m.rk,t? Ind benefits, with one source of them, 

When I was a liltle boy in the ghetto of It the umt time, being Ihe expansion of 
St. Louis, I used to go Lo the movies al- IIrants from the Federal Government. 
most every day, because the theater was "Graduate and advanced work intensl-
cooler in the sum mer than it was and lies with the national interest," Spriest-
warmer in the winter. 1 was too young, of ersbach said, "and the government has a 
course, to know anything about sex. But visible interest in educational institu· 
the movie indUstry began my program- tions." 
ming even at that early age. On the screen With more government involvement in 
I saw Ava Gardner making love to Hum- institutions o{ higher learning will come 
phrey Bogart. My earliest indoctrination more government voice in the conduct of 
in glamorous lovemaking was watching their programs, a happening which Spriest-
white folks do it. The only black woman ersbach said "pragmatically speaking, 
Hollywood allOWed me to see was Beulah. seems inevitable to me." 
And even at that early stage of sexual ori- yet with the increase in Federal grants 
entation, Beulah was obviously not t he would come mOl'e teaching posilions and 
preferred choice. openings for more student assistants. 

It seems strange indeed that white He said, "This growth also means that 
America's programming is the absolute in order for the University to maintain a 
reversal of what is necessary to produce competitive position it will have to have 
its desired result. To decrease relation- an increasing dimension of research and 
ships between black men and white wom- "tune up" at a more rapid rate to. keep 
en. white America should enact a deter- the availal>ilily of laboratories and spec-
mined program in the mass medla to ialized equipment equal to the increasing 
elevate black women to the status of sex student-faculty ratio." 
symbols. If beautiful black women were There is the fear, held by some, that as 
selling cars and soft drinks, black youth a result o{ the enrollment growth the 
would at least have a choice of sex objects. student's individual identity will be lost 
Or is there something about the program- amid 25 ,000 Social Security numbers, with 
med white mentality which would cause a no personal intelTelationship with instruct-
sharp decline in the white consumer mar- ors 01' the Univet'Sity as a whole. 
ket for any industry whIch would dare Identity Loss Feared 
implement such .dvertising? "As it is now, the student finds it hard 

Whit. Am.rlc. hIS bean Prltr.mmed to develop a keen sense of Identity with 
to dtpl .... the r.te If illllltlm.te births the Univet'sity," M. L. Huit, Dean of SLu-
In th. bl.ck ,,,, .... , Such .tatl.tle •• ra dents, said. 
ullll to lIIu.tr .... n Inhrl ... maral .tan- "The University should have as its ob-

example. 
"The nation's problems won't be leav

ing tomorrow," he said, "and activities 
o{ Ihis sort represent a "esponse to some 
members of the faculty who feel the nc.'d 
for a grealer effort to combat the socio
economic ills of the country," 

But he said the University can't pro
gram too far in advance and jeopardize 
some of Its options. 

"We can 't get locked in some pre-con
ceived arrangement," he said. 

One reason for this decision could he 
the uncertainty as to the type of people 
tomolTow's students will be. 

Just what will the student of tomorrow 
be like? 

Huit said: "Student! have always been 
idealiSts, but in the last few years we've 
seen idealists who can articulate. 1 don't 
see any lessening of student's demands 
in the futw'e, especially if future students 
are of the quality and sophistication as 
they are now." 

Action Studl •• Pr.i.eeI 
"Above aU," he said, "r think the stu

dent revolution of today is partially a 
result of a desire for better quality edu
cation and concern for more relevant edu
cation." 

Huit said he thought the ActIon Studies 
Program was a step in the "right direc
tion" in which the needs of students are 
gi ven greater attention. 

"It requires imagination on the part 
of teachet·s and administrators to come 
up with programs that excile and stimu
late students," he said, 

As (or the future direction of student 
protest, Huit said, "I think students will 
be more concerned about their welIare, 
their power, especially in the decisioo 
making process and their role in policy 
on the top levels. \ 

"Once we've seen an end to the Vietnam 
war, which has been the focus of student 
concern, I think the trend will be in the 
dh-ection of concern for minority groups 
and the obtaining of minority eroups' 
rights." 

Huit .n,lc:;p.'.s mort d.manel. for c:. 
educational housln, In the futura th.n 
there have b.en In the p •• t. The Univer
sity attempted such • progr.m • few 
years .go, but .blndoned the kltl be
cause of • lack of I'Ispen .. fram _en 
students. 

Along this line, he said he looks for an 

for with an increase In enrollment wm 
come the need to register more ltudeJU, • 

"But what It all relates down to ia thil:" 
RhoadCl!! said, "In order ~o function dan, 
and render servlccs, we will need act. 
quate space, sta£[ and operating budget." 

Rhoades, whose office also adrninisten 
the Office of Financial Aids, said the n. 
nancial Aids Office is growing and will 
continue to grow as the number of .. 
dents increases. 

"The increa e in the number of studtala 
will create more demands for their \lIlT. 
ices," he said. 

H. .alel h. did not Intlclpat. m. 
ch.n •• In the .dmlnlon. r.qulrlmltltl. 
"W. Ilr •• dy have quite • few rtstric. 
tlons now and th.y permit UI to be .,111 
sel.ctiv. IS It Is," h ••• Id. 
Rhoades doe s not think the pro(lOled 

new University in Western Iowa (Atlantic) J 
wiIJ ease the enrollment pains of tb. 
University because "most of our lIludeit 
come from the Eastern part of the state,· 

* * * President Bowen said this about ~ 
gress in the introduction to the 1966 Pm
ideot's Report: 

"In appraising progress, one can loot 
at the ea iJy measurable elemeots, IUCh 

easing of the regulations governina off- M. L. HUIT 
campus student housing. For.llts r.l.x.d housing rul" 

"The Code (of Student LiIe) will have 
to change," he said, "But I think that it 8$ appropriations, value of physical plant, 
is very possible that soon the rules will be enrollment, number of books In the ~ 
changed," braries. ratio of faculty to students, ave-

Concerning the Greek s)'stem, Huil said rage faculty salaries, etc. These are ~ 
he believed the Greeks will still be rec- ful measures of input but they do nIX 
ognized on collet:e campuses in the fu- tell us much about the outcomes. 
ture, particularly if they come in accord "Progress In • unlv.rsity Is rei"" 
with anti-discrirnination laws. to what', hap.,.ni", in the liv"" , 

.. If they are to exert any meaningful in- young people and in the .d".rteement 
Iluence they will have to make dustilY of l'lrning. Progra" is c;onc;lrMd .. illl 
changes b their programs, especially if such Int.ngibl" as aspirltion, '"sitlll, 
we continue to get the kind of students Im •• in.tion. truth, vision Ind wisdom," 
we're getling now," he said. In evaluating the rellitionship betWetil 

The impact of any increase In student the learning p~ss and students, Hui 
enrollment will be felt, undoubtedly. in -lIaid: "J{ learning becomes a mechanical 
the Office of Admissions earlier than else- device wbere we turn out mechanici 
where, for it is this office that Is deluged products, we're cool.ribuling less thai 
with correspondence and requests for ad- we can to the development of the wlKft 
mission policy, interviews, etc. man. 

Studant Jobs Will Incra... "It is extremely Important that " 
The increase in the student enrollment (students, faculty and staff) do ev~· 

would also require an increase in the thing we can to bring about. and keep, 
some humanization in the whole edUCI- . 

professional and clerical staff to deal with tional process." 
potential applicants, Donald E. Rhoades, . U the statements of Bowen and Hili 
dean of admissions, said. can be taken as indications of the admit 

"We will also need to beef up our staff . Istration's altitude toward the UniversitJ 
of professional people to do graduate anal- and the sludent in the fulure, if could .. eI' 
Y6ls," he said, "and we'll probably find he that the pains th University. not 
more services needed and demanded in experiencing ar. nothing more than il 
the examination and evaluation area bQt' pain with the po sibility of a "oel" 
also," University being born to meet the ~ 

Add ~ 00", cl,noll .... ....' ... """ ho" 'Mt ."'. 0' tOO.b d lli '" "'" J 

CSCa~;:;;~:~'t ;:~~~~~~;s~ a'ir~d 
(The following letter w.. sent .. the 

Committ .. on Studlnt Coneluct by SIv
dent Stn8tor Jim SuHon on Dec. 11, 
1968.) 

eI.rcI In the bl.ck camrnunlty. It I. '"" .. th . f 
h II tI Jectlve e turnmg out 0 lhe best educat- I should like to point out that the Stu-

t .t I IIi mat. births In the bl.clc com- ed man," he said. 

legal, but whelher It Is properly conJii. 
ent with the c tabU hed appointment prt 

cedure. It ought to be clear that, heCl\lll 
Gary's appointment Is open to challelll 
on this lalier point, his presence 01\ ~ 
panel which wiu hear the cases of Sitr. 
Wesilels and Chcoeseman could prejulkl 
the outcome of the enUre proceedingl, 

munlty f.r outnumber ...... In the whit. "My greatest concern, as wc grow larg- dent Senate's appointment of Gary MU8-
community. er, in terms of students and faculty," selman to esc has been challenged on 
But if the black man could ever get his Huit said, "is that we don't lose the per- the grounds that his election was irnprol>' 

hands on the white man's abortIon credit G . ed b I me-1)aily Iowan 
sonal inteneaclion which is so important er. ary was appolllt y a vote 0( s x 

The Daily Iowan is written and edited by students ana is governed by a board of five card, he would show whIte America how in the educational process.'" to five with 30 members present. Becauae 
student trustees elected by Ine student body and four trustees appointed by the president to rev~~ stat~icsh ~I If b:aCr youth Nevertheless, Spriestersbach said he the Vice President of the Senate failed to 

I note that Gary Lane removed hlm!ll 
from Ihe panel when he saw that his ell> 
ploymet1t by Mr. Larson, the lawyer 
rewrote the Code, might similarly prejt 
dice the outcome of lhe proceedings, U. 
der the clrcumstances. Il would seem will 
and reasonable for Gary (Musselman) II 
do likewise. 

of the University. 'I'he opinions expressed in the editorial columns of the paper should be were a e to g t e gh-sa ar ed jobs foresees the development of a centralized inform the assembly that a two-thlrds while youth have been getting, 10 that f th 
conslclered those of the writers of the articles concerned and not the expression o{ policy bl computer system and more computer-aid- vote 0 ose present was necessary {or ack boys can a f for d prostitutes like 'f ' , h 
of the Unlverllity, any group associated with the University or the staft o{ the newspaper. white boys can, black Illegitimate birlhs ed instruction, Becratl lCaU°thn, tv~ apppoinJ:mdentenl. fW~1 carried. 
Publlihed by St'ldent PUbucaUoOI'r Inc., Com- TruIIIII, IOlrd If Ilud.nl Pullllc.lI.nl, 111'.1 would decline sharply. Illegitimate births "JU$t how far we'll go, I can't predict rdauseh e Ice resl 8J ed to re-
munlcallon. Cellter, Iowa City, OWl, dilly Bob Reynoldson, A2; Mike Doherty, G; Jer- Ire more indicatl'''e of -onomic chol'ce at the moment, " he said, "but I see com- co t e ayes and nays, what occurred 
except Sunday and Mondly, ,nd le,ll boll· ry Patten .. A2; Mike finn, A3!' Dawn WII- • "'" t th . 01: be bl 'shed in 
dlY •. Entered II &eeond ellS' m.lter at the son, A3 ' ned L. Morrllon Col e,e of Law; than they are of moral Itandards. puters playing more of a part in the whole a e meetlJ1g CaM etta I -
posl otflct at Iowa City under thl Act or John B. Bremner, Schoo\ ot Journalism: instructional process," controvertlbly. Because the Senate can-
Con,r ... at March 2, 1879. Wllllim C, MurrlY, Department of En,lIoh; t bee • lved 'th esc' .. -____ ___ and William P. Albrecht, Department (If Ec... But Spriestersbach's views, were not all no orne mvo WI s mem.,.,, -
Til, A.lOclat.d Pr ••• Is enUtled esclu.lvely to nomici. Tid.ongs of the futur.? from the prospect o{ dehumanization, ship at Ihis time, the Senate cannot call 
the ult for republlcltlon of .11 locil newl P bll 1\ I 'd .IA ....... A l tmA

'" printed In thll lIewspaper II well .. IU AP u. 'r "., .... . ,., ... . . ,.', Willi.", %1"" "UniversiLies cannot exist in a vacuum, or a reconsl era""n Vi ..... appo n ... " . 
newl .nd !llspllches, Edllor , , ....... ' ... ,. , ., Clltryl Arvldlln TI the _.11 __ : an ivory tower," he said. "They exist <It is unlikely that Gary would .urvive 

NIWS Idllor "" "" "" ." .. 0.""1. I.t.. ... .... 'd l' ) N rthel th Iulllcrlpllon R., .. : By c.rrler In lowl Clly. Copy Idllor .. " ... "". D,n Mlrtosh.. Are the actions of (ll the recent (Sun- only to the degree of support they receive a reconsl cra lon , eve e&Il, e com-
SIO per year In Idv.nc~; six month. ,UOi Co.Unlv'rllty Idlto,a . " ....... ,. 'Cuh',!I,.nC .. :rl,s day, Dec. 15) usurpin" 0( the recreational from the populace and they must respond mittee should be aware that Gary', al>' 
Ihree months S3. All mill sublcrlptlonl 123 .. to th i poinlment IS' open to challen"e from y per year: AX months, $15; three monlh. $10. Clly Idlllr . , , '" ,. , .... ....... Lind. Arllill basketball facilities in the North Gym for e nat on's socio-economlc nceds." .. an 

Sports 1.ltor , .. , .... .. , . Mlk, IlIIIln, alhletics, or (2) the apparent "automatic" "We need balance _ the ivory tower quarter for any of the reasons staled here, 
DI.I 3~1 .. 1t1 'rom noon to mldnlfllt to renort Idllorl,l P". Idllor .. ...... . , . lIOy Petty , d :hllf Phot.,rephtr .,.,... Dlv, Luc. handball court reservation for noon for the alilttu e and that which concerns itself Although it is true that the final reepon-
new! Items and announoemenb 0 Tho D.IIY Asslst.nt Nlws Idllor ,.,.,. 0, .. , D.noYin Athl tl Dept . d' U l h ' 'th . I ""1 .. h 'd .. , { Iowan. Edltorl,l offices are In ' the Communi· Asslst,nt Clly Idllo, ..... 11.'n, SChrOldl' e c . any In Ica on 0 w at can WI practlca prvu ems, e sal . Slbility or appointments reeta with Pret-
ration. Genter. Aulll.nl SporlS IIIlto, " .. . Chuck IllIber, be expected in the future under the direc- Alon, these lines, '" IXpects to 1M ident Bowen, It Is also true that the re-

AIII".nl Pheto,r'(lhlr , ... , .,. P.ul '"r,na ti f . dir f th U I I' . Dial 3~1"'" If yOU 110 not receive your 01 Intlrtalnmlnl Idltor ... , ......... '"n %.,.1 on 0 our new recreation ector, Mr. 11m. 0 • n VII'S ty. r.seareh pro- sponsibility for proper appointing rei t. 
I)y 7:30 I ,m. Every eltort will bt mid. to Idllorl,l Advl.,r . ,., ' . .. , '. LH Irown Forellt Evashevski? .r.m. now underway in the n.tur.1 and wilh the Student SenaJ.t IS it does for ita 
COiTect thf error with the nexl I .. ue. 01 clr· 'dv,rtlsln. DI •• elor ,',.... Ro, Du"""orl - hi T I G I I "ulotlon orne .. hnurs .re 8:30 to II I ,m. Mon. LOCiI Ad M.n.,lr ' ........ Chuck Hut""" ftlfl' .,. ""', IIC. science. to .row. The Institute counterpart, the Faculty Senate. 1be qtlel-
~h~~Ulh Frld.y. __ C_I_rc_u_II_"_In_M_'_"_I':..I_r_,, _,,_,_,,_ . ...;.._J:..:.:.:,:m;.:'.:...,.:c:..: • .;..n:;:lIn.:...-. ___ . _____ .:.,I1:..: • .:.S..,:"..,:I:.::nk.::.b:.:I:.:: ... :...:'..,: • .::.r.:.:k __ ....:.If:....:U.:.,rb:.:.:n:-:.:.:.nd:...:R.:.:.:,:.:.:,:ion:= • .:.1 ~R::e::.":.:.::.r.::ch::...:.I: • ..:a:n~_tiOll is not: whether the appointment 1s 

•. t. 

.~ 1_ 

-

I've GtJr 'bJ 
NOW/,,,~ 

PReTTY! 

IIy Jehn", Hart Ilml BAILEY 

*AI!~e, 
THIS "'~AY 
eui'l you 
6AVE US 16 
BIlO"fN 

1'!.-lO 

Jim Sutton, G 
M.rrled Student StnIiI 

LinERS POLICY 

L....... to th. .elltor .nel .11 tIhIr 
type. of contribution. 10 Th. D.I~ 
low.n .rt .ncour.,.d. All c.ntn .. 
lion •• hould b. ,lIned by the wrlttr, 
typed with trlpl. .p.cln,. Letttn 
.houlel be no long.r th.n * w." 
Short.r eentrlbutlon •• r. mol'l IIk.ly It 
be ullll_ The D.lly lowln r'M" .. ilia 
rltht to reitet or edit .ny cont,11IutI1tI. 
H.m .. will be wlthhelel Itr v.lld ,.... 
10"' If ... qUllt.eI, 

by Mert W.lk., 



Johnson, McGilmer, Jensen Lead 91·59 Romp-
THE DAILY IOWAN-I.".. City, I • .-FrWay, D.c. 21, lM-P ... J 

Hawks Trounce N. Dakota, End Loss Streak 
Iy MIKE SlUTSIC'f 

lowa's basketball team rolled 
ever North Dakota 91·59 Thurs· 
day ni':'11 in a game which saw 
the Hawks shoot a blazing 60 per 
cent fl'om the field. 

I'--'-ow-a-W-re-st'-ers-' McCulloch, Schula Honored; 
Meet '"inois 

~\""EIt~I1Y 011' 
O.PlCIAL DAILY IULLITIN ~t" ;. ... 

U e et C I d ~ j : I •• ' ~ The victory was accomplished 
without the services of Iowa head 
Coach Ralph Miller and starl· 
ing guard Chris Philips. bot h 
litrickes- with the flu. It was the 
lirsl game in Miller's 18·year 
coaching career that he has miss· 
ed. Dick Schultz. assislant coach, 
took over the Hawkeye re.ins in 
Miller 's absence. 

It was the second time Schultz 
has won as acting head coach. 
He filled in once for Sharm 
Scheuerman. Miller's predecess· 
or. 

Dave Godfread. North Dakota's 
6-9 cenler, scored early In t he 
game to give the Sioux a 2·1 
lead. It was the last time North 
Dakota led in the ball game. 
Dick Jcnsen countered with a 
bucket to give the Hawks a 3·2 
lead and the Hawks were off and 
running, 

J.nsen, Chid C.I.llrll, and 
John Johnlon followed w I I h 
bllk.tl pUlhing the Hawks' 
totel to , while V.m PriUS 
, nd AI Jenkins replied with 
Sloul{ ICor ... The Hawkl thon 
went on ,n I.·' Itrrer and 
took a 27.' leael with .bout 
.ight ",Inut .. I.ft In the half. 
Johnson scored seven of his 14 

first half points in this drive to 
lead the Hawkeye charge. Ben 
McGilmer, playing !tit first borne 

IOWA 191) 1'0 I'T PI' TP 
Johnson ............. 6 6·' 5 ,. 
Hl1l,y ........... . . . • ' ·2 2 , 
J,nson ........ .. ... .... 4 '6 
Vldnoylc ..... , .. .. 2 6-, 2 ,. 
e.l.brl, ...... ...... S 1·2 4 11 
McGllmtr ........... • ,., a 17 
No,m.n ............. , ' ·1 0 7 
MIII.r . ......... . .... ,... 1 4 
Hodg, ....... .. ..... , ... 0 2 
Schu lt.. .... . ........ , 0-0 0 2 
Hallon .............. , ' ·2 , , 
Toll Is ... . ..... J7 17·2A 2t 91 
H. DAkOTA ISf 1'0 I'T PI' TP 
J,nkln. ............. S '06 4 15 
Tw •• dl, .. ... ........ l 3-4 , , 
Orubl.leh .. .. .. .. ... 1 2·2 1 • 
, .. U . ............... 4 W 4 '4 
11011 '" ........... . 2-4 3 2 
H.mblln ............ 0... , 0 
W.III, ............... , ' ·2 e 3 
O,,,I,n ............. , I·' , 3 
Godlreld ........... , I·' 2 7 
t'fl.(, .... ........ I' 1\·" \T ,. 
leor. by h.lf: 
IOWA ............... .... 42 49 " 
H. D.kotl ................. 17 n It 
.. - ,2,200 

game for Iowa in three years. 
made his first appearance in the Oh, No Yo' Do"'#-

Iowa's wrcstUng learn travels 
to mineis today for its first dual 
meet oC the season. after romp
Ing through three tournaments 
in as many weekends. 

The Hawks could be Big 10 con· 
tenders if t h e i r tournament 
performances are any indication 
of their capabilities. They won 
seven individual erowns at the 
Minnesota AAU meet, four at the 
Northern Iowa tournament. and 
seven in their own meet here last 
weekend. 

"We don·t know too much 
about £lI inois." Coach Dave Me· 
Cuskey said Thursday. "T he y 
have a senior named MarshaU 
who will wrestle at eilher 152 or 
l60. and is Very good. They have 
a lot of soohomores that we don't 
know much aboul, but they are 
definilely stronger than las t 
year." 

The Iowa lineup will be led by 
lwo undefeated wrestlers - Joe 
Carstensen (l2"() ), at 137 pounds. 
and Joe Wells (n·o) at 152. 

Don Briggs, 13o-pounder with 
a 9-1 record, won't make the trip 
because of the nu. 

Dave Mayberry will repl ace 
Briggs, McCuskey said . 

Other probable starters for the 
Hawks and their tournament 
records are : Tom Bentz (9·2) at 
]23 pounds. Don Yahn <lo-ll at 
145 pounds, Jerry Lee (8·2) al 

1
160 pounds. Steve De Vries (1()-1) 

I 
al 167 pounds. Verlyn Strellner 
o()..] I at 177 pounds and D a I e 
Stearns (7·3 ), heavyweight. 

After the dual meet. the Hawks 
are idle unlil Dec. 27·28 w hen 
they will compete in the AAU 
tournament in LaGrange. III. 

Manning Named 
As All-Academic 

Sophomore tight end Ray 
Manning of Iowa was named to 
the Big JO A11·Academic foot· 
ball learn announced by Com· 
missioner Bill Reed Thursday. 

game and hit two long·range John Johnson, 6·7 Iowa fo rward gotl high In the air trying to 
jump shotl. block shot by North Dakol.·1 Vern Praul. Johnlon led low. In 

Candidates were selected on 
a basis of a classroom average 
of B or better by a panel of 36 
sportswri ters. 

The teams traded scores the lCorlng wilh 18 points IS the Hawkl broke I two· gam, 101lng 
rest of the first hal! and Iowa Itrllk with a 91 .59 victory over the Sioux in the Field HOll .. 

Manning. 6·4. 196 from Wich· 
ita Falts. Texas fin!t;hed the 
season in a tie [or third place 
in the conference in pass reo 
ceiving with 25 grabs for 316 
yards and fi ve touchdowns, He 

took a 15-point lead into the Thursday. Four other Hawks scored In double figurel _ 8. n 
dressing r oom at half·time, 42· McGilmer with 17, Dick Jensen with 16, Chad Calabria with 11 
27. and Glenn Vldnovic with 10. - Photo by Dav. luck The Hawks slowly built their 1 _____________________ _ 

margin in the second half until 
it reached 33 points, 81-48 with 
about 5 minutes lell in the con· 
lest. The Hawks took a 21 point 
lead six minutes into the half. 
then scored 21 of the next 31 
points. 

k S 81 71 grabbed 10 more passes for 110 
Ora e Tops Iowa tate - yards in tbe Hawks three non· 

conference games and was 
AMES 1m - Unbeaten Drake 
scored 14 straight points in the 
second haU to break open a tight 
scoring batUe, then stalled oul 
the closing minutes lo defeat de
termined Iowa State 81-71 for its 

fiflh basketball victory Thursday Iowa's leading receiver for the 
night. season. 

The clulch baskets of reserve Michigan Stale's AI Brenner 
center Rick Wanamaker sparked was the first two-way player 
the Bulldog surge to a 70·51 mar· picked 10 the leam (defensive 
gin . safety and offensive end). 

NFL/s Top Rookie, Coach 
BALT1MOR.E LfI - Don Shula. NEW YORK 1.1'1 - Earl McCul· 

niversl y a en ar ~OUNDED l Sa.': 

described by bis players II louch. the Southern California 
tough but fair, is the Coech of hurdl~ who PU5e4 up the Olym. 
the Year In the National Foot.· pic:s to play pro football for De- Satur.du. - lIe,innl.ll' of Hollcla, naU(T'q in modenl lit. b tile 

th' . tr Ii h L_ t d orf • lie«, It:a p til. topk for Oft and l..-tur-a ball League Cor the ird tl1Tle 0 , as """n vo e etlSlve Tueldly, Dec. U - UIIlYtl'At today et I In Ule ., .... U-
in five years This time Shula Roolde of the Year In the Na. HoUday; oltlet. rio d. noon tJtoal olCW', WiOs Prof r WU-

• , . W eclMlCIa.Y. Dec:. 2S - Cht1atma ; II&1II Er~. 
hopes he c:an enjoy it. tional Football Leaaue, University lrolld"i Offkes d d. ~ Ma1lMe .. Uk!ada at will 

"n's a great bonor or course" The peedy 5-11, 1~. nanker H~:::;lYj,r~' rI~d. II~':L erslb' ~~~d' Ws:rlh;.\-.:~ .~. r r?" 
. : ~ edled Terry Cole, Baltimore run· IXHlalTI 'umMrs I ... 

the Baltimore Colts eoach laId nin back in the balloHRR lor the TadaY - JlpaMM ChlJdu'l Art • A naU'Ptty 01"1 "TIl 0lI I.lld 
Thursday when informed he fin· A II , ted' P f""6 •• IJlhlblllon: UnIon Tornre Loun • • . The A - Y\Il ~ lieaTd toda,. at , _ _ . S80Cla res I a • .....man Today - UnIversi ty Ubrst')' Ex· 4 on the Be of th BIIC. 
Ished 011 lop 111 u.., AsIociated panel of sports wrlten and blblt: We"~rn BOOB (Rounc and • ChriJtllUll Menu •• , a ~daJ 
P~ess poll. "But the .only way it spo~tscasterll. three from each CoUin c;~~LlTle ....... T. :..~:,a-Gf~'::n~ ~~Wi:.;.or 0..':: 
will be really mellUllgful, is if lea"ue city. Mel Farr of Detroit Salurd.v _ Ba etb-'" Cnl,hlon' born, Ilkhl,"". wID '" hear4 I.,. . it all ... ~ .u. , 1II,b, at , .• 
we wm . was the winner last year. 1:lIO p.m. Th. ftnal pro....... In Os. 

Last year. when Shula was a McCuliouch polled 14 .otes . Pl CIAl IVIHTI ... Th. Multlv.ralt:r Tocl • • 

co-winner with George Allen of and Cole drew 11. Tac:kle C as "J~~' or Itf~ne~~~:; ~7 arile ~ ~~ar~.th6~ .;~~rK::"!l. b ~or; 
the Los Angeles Rams. the Banaszek drafted by San Fran· 'P.m., UnIon DUnol. 1<00tII (aelm f~tI IC'rlou and lOme nol . . • b . . II I 10n:lO cenlil. so MrloU pro.no UcaUo.,. lor the 
Colts didn't even win a division CISCO In 1967 ut Inactive a ast TODAY 0 .. WIUI mullhor tll lada), . 
tiUe de~pite an 11·1·2 record. In year becau e of a chronic ankle • nut. VarlaUo"" b)' Jlftlhoffn • 'Ill. Cle'eland Or e rI II ., and Concerto lor Violin. by C.P .E . heanl lonllbt at 1 ...... W til In 
1964, they lost the NFL cham· problem, received five votes. Bacb .. 111 be heard lhb m .... nllll I I their ~I Chrbtmal Fe Uval 

I h· l CI -'and ':30 on AUbad • Concert.. Robert Shaw and Clayton pOllS IP 0 ev"" . e In plaoe 01 Ihe "uaiomlt')' Krehbiel w\ll 41rec1 Ib Orch otT • . 
Baltimore wort the CoaaW Di· Sayers W".II Speak rudln., to4.,.'. Bookaho" .1 ' ;'8 Work. p<!rform~d will be Brttton', 

will be devotod to an tnteme", A Cenmon' 01 Carol., Vau.han. 
vision title with a 13·1 record with Pror. or Fred Bar,ebuhr or W\Uiam' Hnla on Cbrl<UIII. 

thIS' season and takes on the Feb. 6 to K of C tho obool of Rellclon, author o( I Carol:-J and • moell.,. or CIuiIt· a n._ book on the Alhambra - "'.. . .... orlt ... 
Minnesota Vikings Sunday for the Ih. c lebrlltd IIl1torlc fortrl. In I • Barry IlerJlalln bll • Tonl.ht 

. I h Gale Sayers, the Chicago pai n at Towe et 10 with Erl~ Burdon .nd 
Western Confermce tit e. T e • Two recordln.. wUl '" toa· tb. Animal" ~N, .. York IM:I _ 
winner advances to the NFL Bears great running back will tured al 10 on Creat Re~ordln" t>l America I .... 

, hi d h definitely appear in Iowa City th. P .. t: SaInt atn.. CeliO on· • athan ~rtmutter, f III 
champIOns p game an a s ot Feb. 6, as the featured s- -"er •• rto Number I; Ind St'huIMr\'1 m~rI~an Jewl h ('ommltt... 411.-
at the Super Bowl against the ~ Pllno TrIo umber 2. "u' '.. R.elil emt. J .... 

at the 18th annual Winler Sports . " I~red SeI'\·I~." t. th, title ," . Blltkl.· lonl.hl at JO. on 
American Football Leacue cham· Dinner at the Knights of Colum. or the pro,l'Im on Em It Bloeh: IIhl CIII. 

. The Man and HI Muat. thl. morn· ;";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;---"';;;;;;;;-iiiiiii Pions. bus (KOACI Hall. In, at II . II' 
W'th --'y two los es m' t wo Tick-'- f th din d . The mulle 0' Henk Badin •• I. I ULU 5 "'" or e ner.n t •• lured lod.,. at I on 20th Con. NEW PROCISS 

DI A PER 
SERVICE 

years. Shula has compiled a fine Sayers speech are now on sale lury Compo .... 
63·18·3 record in sLx seasons at to K of C members and their e Th. nalure and rol. of bu· 
Baltimore, a .m pace. Even in guesls only at 54 e.ch. After 
exhibition games. the Colts are Jan. 5, all remaining tklcets 
264·1 under Shula, wW go on sale to the public, 

Shula woo his latest honor as Sayers, an Ali·Amerlca from 
easi ly as some at the games th is Kansa, was named to the AU· 
season. He received 31 voles Pro team for the fourth straight 
[rom the '48·man panel represent- year this week, even though be 
ing the league's 18 cities. wit h rnl ed the Bear's last rive 
runner· up Jim Dooley of ChiC81l0 games because of a knee Injury. 
polling eight. 

Blanlon CoUier of Cleveland 
drew six vote! and Tom Landry 
of DaUas one. Two members or 
the panel did not vote in t h i . 
category. 

DeBusschere Traded-
DETROlT 1.1'1 - The Detroit 

Pistons announced 'I'1Iursday that 
Dave DeBus chere has been b-ad· 
ed to the New York Knicks for 
Wall Bellamy and Howard Ko
mives in a National Baskel.ball 
Associatiort deal. 

THE SPIRIT OF ST, LOUIS 
at 

DANCE·MOIl 

Nation'. No. , Group 

YOU'VI ""rd the reet 
Now haar .... MIt. 

- Hit Recording -
"GoI", leek .. MI.ml" 

DEC, 21 Adm, $2,. 
SWISHER, IOWA 

IOWA'S '-ARGI!ST -
MOST COMPllTE 

SKI SHOP 

tJ 
* Head QUClllfled 

Daal. r 
* Latftt Equipment 

Improvements 
• Smart Fashions 
* .... Valu .. 
* Expert Sal .. 

' ersonn. 1 
Shtp WIth C,nfldenCl 

ROD FITCH'S 
SPORTS CENTER 

'" 6th Av" N Cllntot'I, Iowa 
AC 3" 242-6652 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

337-56" 
203\11 E. Walhl/lflon 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

(5 Dol. per WHk) 
- $11 PER MONTH _ 

p,," IIltk'" & delivery twlu 
a wHlc, E'IIryfhln, I. fvr. 
nlthed: Dla.,.rt, cont.lntrt, 
cItodorant •• 

Phon, 337·"" 

the MILL Restaurant 
TAl' ROOM - , • 1 

fe.turl", Plna. L'II,na, Mer !ly the pltchlr, 
.nd Sullm. rl"e "ntlwleh .. 

Prcvmt.f 

TONIGHT-

CELIA sings 

Johnlon got in foul troubl. 
early in the h.1f but Mc:GlImer 
picked up the sl. ck, Icoring 11 
of his 17 pointl In Ihe .econd 
half, Johnson played Ie.. than 
5 minutes of the hllf befor. 
fouling out with 6:20 left. He 
added fou r points to hll 14 point 
firlt·half ,ot. 1 to clp'ur. g.me 
acoring honors wj,h I', 

The' Major 7th 
I~~~~~~~ Thru SATURDAY 

McG ilrner was right behind 
John on with 17 points. mostly 
on 17 and W-£ool jump shots. 
Three other players were in dou· 
ble fi gures for Iowa. Jensen 
hit eight field goals for 16 points, 
Calabria had 11 points and 
Glenn Vidnovic added 10. 

Guard Al Jenkins, a Cedar Ra· 
pids J efferson graduate , paced 
the Sioux wi th 15 points. I Vern ) 
PI'8US wa right behind with 14 
points. They were North Dako
t8 'S only players in double fig· 
ure~. 

The Ilawks hit on 37 of 62 field 
/(oal at tempts [or a 59.7 hoot· 
in!! pcrcenlaJ(e. McGilmer and 

I 

SATURDAY, DEC. 21-7:30-12:30 

531 Hwy, 1 W'lt - Just w.st of Wardway 

351-3815 

,Jrnsrn both hit on 8 oC 12 at· ~~I1IaJaJa~~~~»a;»a;~~~~l;l~hJhJhJnJnJ~dddddddral~ 
l('mnls while Johnson hit on 6 ,II 
or 10. Tor th Dakota hit only 30 
P~ I' cenl from the field. con· 
n('c li :l~ on 19 of 63 atiempts. 

Iowa'. record now Itandl' at 
~ ·2 , Th, Hawkl were the fifth 
8 111 10 team North Dakot. has 
Illst to In the yount 1I.lon, 
'they prev lou lly IOit to Purdue, 
Wi.consln, lilinoll, and Mln_ 
Iota, The Sioull', 0"".11 rec, 
ord II now 1.f. 
Iowa's next game is Saturday 

night at the Iowa Field House 
againsl Creighton. Game time 
Is 7:30 p.m , 

Maravich Leads 
College Scorers 

NEW YORK LfI - Pele Mara· 
~ch of Loul lana State is setting 
a record pace in • drl ve to rr· 
IIeat a the champion ba ketball 
Bcorer of lhe major college set. 

And right behind him are 
three ot her Illamor players of 
the season - Cal Murphy of 
~Iagara. jX!ncer Haywood of 
Oe(roil and R.lck Mount of Pur· 
due - according to statistics reo 
leased Thursday by the National 
Collegiate Sports Services, and 
Including games through Dec. 
1. 

J\1aravk:h, a tI·S junior. is In 
front with 1\ 48.8 poinL average 
for hlR £II' L three games. This Is 
the highest average ever at this 
atage of the lealOn, accordlnl 
to the NCAA. 

Murphy, a 5-10 dynamo, I, 
Rccond wit h a 40.0 aver'IIII for , 
rive gnll1(, Including a A'polill 
~ a,alDat SJl'ICIIIM. 

To The Homeward-Bound Student: 

. . , and on your way out-of-town, fill 'er up with 

gas at one of our pumps, and get your car washed 

atthesametime, With at leasta 15gallon purchase, 

the car wash is FREE. We have the finest equip

ment to give you fast service. 

"Where You Watch Your Car Come Clean FREEl" 

ONE BLOCK WEST OF WARDWAY PLAZA 

I <0 l-STOP SIGNS 
~ FOR STUDENTS 

~ 
flfl 
~ 

~ 
'7' 
rLowl Santa's Little Helper 

Has the Right Idea. 
~ 
~ Santa I.n't the only on. who wants to look 

hi. b.st fDr the holiday •. • , you do too, Ju.' 
ONE 

MOU' 
""IM' bring UI your sultl and dr •• liS for dry cl.an--~ Ing and your laundry for washing This Chrilt· 

~ mall.t us be your 1i"1. h.lper, 

[~I 
~ 
'V/ 

STOP AT THIS SIGNI 

207 N. Unn 

AcnA '""' ............ DnftI 
337-2". 

TECHNICOlORO 
FEATURE AT - 1:46 • 3: 41 . 5:36 - 7:36 • ' :36 

P~~:G l!:~i. ~ III 
PERFORMANCES 2:00 - 5:00 - 8:00 

OIR[CI 
FROM ns 

SENSATIONAl 
R£S[RV[J) 

SEAT 
DlAGEMOO 

III ....----..... 
FaITIIE 
RUT 
nME 
II 

PEl.· 
lID ... 

1111 
PlIO 

-r-,'''-III _ $AIUIITlI\ l __ ..rr -. 
"IICIII IllUme" • _ P. _ --_.
.-~-- .. --. .......,~l.ooIo-._ . .. _ ...... ~_ ... t ... .. l.ooIo-. __ ..... .. -.... "",.,-

Aclultt - Mat. $1.25; I ... lflii ...... $1.51 ChI ..... -7SC 

4'.1·,t:;. NOW ... THRU SAT. 

DOUBLE - ACTION 

--.. .. _ ......... 
Flatu,... Start at 1:45 

- COLOR-n* . M ... ~ 
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Campus Security Iidentifiesl 

6 Students in Dorm Vandalism 
I.av', but I. ft volunterily fo r 
p. r sona l ntalonl. 

According to Trumpe, plans 

~--------------~ 

F ather Kills 
6 Children 

And Himself Six Universily dormitory resi· 
dents have been identified in 
cOMection with vandalism Dec. 
7 when four Hillcrest vending 
mach ines were damaged, accord· 
ing to William B iney, director of 
security. The names of the six 
h ave nol been released. No 
charges have yet been filed. 

are being made for restitution of NAPA, CaLif. (.fI _ A mill 
the losses and it was possible worker left a suicide note and 
that the University might not shot six of his children to death 
file charges. in their sleep Thursday morning, 

All of the machines were 
knocked over and m oney and pro
ducts were removed from three 
of them . 

The damaged machines have police reported. The man then 
been put in storage and Milder's set his house on fire and fatally 
office was ordering replace· shot himsell in the forehead, po. 
menls for them. Milder said he lice said. 
thought all of the machines could His eslranged wife and an 18. 
be repaired. year.old son were not at home. 

Wednesday, Leonard Milder. 
m anager of vending operations, 
estim ated damage and losses at 
$700 to $800. 

Additiona ' damage to v. ndlng A neighbor who heard aD ex· 
m a chines has occurred In I h • plosion from the (ire, which 
men'l residence h.1I1 sine. the blew out the windows of the 
initial Incident, Mild.r sa id. He five.room house, said he found 
estimated the additional dam· Charles Coatney Bray, 40, dying Richard Trump', I llocial. 

dean of ltud.nt aHa ln, laid 
Thursday thaI thr .. of the stu· 
cI.nts hay. I.ft school. H. s.id 
that th.y w. r. not a sked to 

• g •• t less than $300. . on the front lawn. 

Gerald Burke, asslstanl direc· · A . 22-caliber automatic rifle 
tor of Hillcrest, said that this was was beside Bray and an empty 
an unusually high amounl of one gallon gasoline can lay near· 
damages in such a short time by, he said. 
period, and that although vandal-Newsmen Establish ism was not nt'w, it was the first Fireman qu ickly controlJed the 

W hd C . time it had been so great a prob· blaze in the one·story wood frame 
ate 09 omm.ttee lem. He had no figures for com. bungalow. Inside t hey found the 

DES MOINES IA'I - A special parison of damages to other six bodies. 
"watchdog" committee of news- weeks . Police and district attorney's 
men was established Thursday officials said B ray had left a 

Milder said he thought the dam· note for his wife, Sylvia, 37, in. 
night to di courage public offi · ltd t th A . l d age was re a e 0 e SSOCl8 e dicatl'ng he planned to lake his 
cials in lowa from violating the R'd H 11' (ARH) b tt 
slate's open meeting and open eSI ence a s oyeo life. They refused to disclose any 
records laws. o[ University·owned vending ma- olher details of the note. 

chines. But he said he was sure Mrs. Bray. who had spent the 
The five· member committee that no one conn~cted With the night al the hom e of a friend, be

was nlmled by the Iowa chapter ~ycott had sanctIOned such aC' 1 came hysterical when she was 
of Sigma Della Chi, a national tion . The boycott began. Dec. 10 told of the shooling, officers said. 
journalism society. _ _ _ ~d ended Wednesday ~~ght. _ I Her surviving son , George, had 

left the Bray home earlier 

University Bulletin Board 
Thursday. 

He told police his father had 
been drinking heavily Wedne day 
night. 

Police said Bray was dis· 
charged from Napa State Hospi· 

Unlnr,lly Bullel ln Burd notices 
must be received . 1 The Dally 
lowl n OffiCI, 201 communlcltlon, 
Center, by noon of tho dlY before 
publication. They must be typed 
and signed by .n adviser or offl· 
eer of Ihl org.nlzatlon being pub· 
Ilcllld. Purely social fu nc tlonl .r. 
not IlIglbll for th l. section. 

ta I Dec. 2 after a 72·hour com
ent. are at all times responsible for mJ·tment. They said he was 
the saiety and conduct of their chll· 
dren. ill cards required. committed after his wife report-

DRA FT COUNSELING .nd Infor· 
mal10n arc available, free of charge, 
at the Resist oCflce, 13()lh S. Clinton 
St., on Tuesday.Thursday Cram 7·9 
p.m. and all Sunday from 2-4 p.m. 
~'or furlher Information call 337· 
9327. WOMEN'S PHYSICAL EDUCATION 

:xemptloll Examinations wlll be 
!!ven JUf. 17 and 18, 1969. Appllca· ODD JOBS for women are .v.lI. 
Son to tke the exam!nallon must I able al Ibe nnanclal Aids Office. 
~ man. by 5 p.m. Jan. 15 In the Housekeeping jobs are avaUable at 
"omen's Gym. ,1.50 an hour, .nd babyslttlng jobs. 

ffCIAL "H:D.GERMAN IXAM. 50 cenls ·an hou_r_. _ 
ION will be given on Thur.daY'1 PARENTS COOPERATIV E B b . 
~ from 1:30-4:30 p.m. In Room . a y A Schaeffer Hall. Till. ex.m Is sllUne League. For membership In· 

fnt lhose sludenls who have made form.tlon, call Mrs. Eric Bergsten at 
prior arrangemenls to prepare the 351-3690. Members deSiring sltlers 
work privately. Brlnf book. and call Mrs. Osborne .t 337·9435. 
lIrtlc:lell dlcllonarles, D cards and "RINTING SERVICE: General 01. 
"Ivlsor 5 approv.1 sUp to the ex.m. flees now at Gr.phlc Services BuUd. 

III those students who plan to take In". 102 2nd Ave., Coralville. Hours: 
.he exam must register prior lo • C 
Jan. 8. Room 103 SchaefCer Hall. 8 I.m. lo 4 p.m. The Copy enter: Xerox copying and high speed duo 

plica ling up to 390 copies, In Close 
MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: The fol · Hall Annex, 126 Iowa Ave. Hours: 

lowing hours for the m.ln library 8 a m. to 4 p.m. 
will be In effect during the Christ· 
mas recen: friday, Dec. 20 - 7:30 VETE RANS COUN SE LING OR IN· 
• . m.-2 a.m.; Saturday, Dec. 21 - FORMAT ION on benefits odd jobs 
7:30 a.m.·noon; closed Sunday, Dec. or school problems Is available from 
22; Monday, Dec. 23 - ?'30 a.m.· IO the Association of CollegIa Ie Veter· 
p.m.; Tuesday, Dec. 24 - 7:30 a.m.· ' ans al 3~1-4804 or 351-4949. 
noon; closed Wednesday, Dec. 25; _ _ 
Thursday, Dec. 26·Frlday Dec. 27 - UNION HOURS: Gener.1 Building, 
7:30 a.m.·tO p.m.; Salurd.y, Dec. 28 7 a.m.·closlng; Offle .. , Monday·Frl· 
- 7:30 a.m.-noon; closed Sunday, day, 8 a.m ... S p.m.; Information Desk, 
Dec. 29; Monday, Dec. 30 - 7:30 a.m.· Monday.Thursday, 7:30 a.m.· ll p.m., 
to p.m.; Tuesday, Dec. 3\ - 7:30 Frlday·Saturday, 7:30 am.·Mldnlghl, 
a.m.·noon; closed Wedlle.day, Jan . Sunday 9 B.m.·ll p.m.; Recr •• tlon 
1; Thursaay, J.n. 2·Frlday, Jan. 3 - Arta, Monday.Thursday, 8 •. m.-ll 
7:30 a.m.· IO p.m.; Salurday, Jan. 4 - p.m., Frld.y.Salurday, 8 • . m.·Mld· 
7:30 a.m.·noon; Sunday, Jan. 5 night. Sunday, 2 p.m.·ll p.m.; Actl· 
1:30 P.m.·2 a.m. (Resume regular vlfle. Center, Monday·Frlday, 8 a.m .· 
Ichedule .) 10 p.m., Saturday. 9 a.m.-4:30 p.m., 

Sund.y, Noon·l0 p.m.; Creatiye Craft 
NAME CARDS for graduation U · Cen ter, lIfonday.Frlday: 9:30 a.m.' 

nouncements are now on sale at 12:30 p.m., 1:30 p.m .. 5:30 p.m., 6:30 
Ihe Alumni Office In lhe Union. Of· p.m .. 10:30 p.m.' Wheel Room, Mon· 
nce hours: 8 a.m.·noon, 1 p.m .. 5 day-Thursday, " a.m .. IO:30 p.m., Fri· 
p.m. Graduation announeements will day, 7 am.·l1 :30 p.m., Saturday, 3· 
be sold al • I.ter date . 11 :30 p.m., Sunday, 3·l0:30 p.m.; 

River Room, dally) 7 8.m.·' p .m ., 
Breakfa. I, 7· l0·30 • . m., Lunch, 11 :30 
a.m.·1 p.m., Dinner, 5·7 f .m.; Stlte 
Room, Monday.Frlday, 1 :30 a.m.' 
1:30 p.m. 

SUMMER JOBS: A qualifying lesl 
lor summer jobs wllh Ihe Federal 
Governmenl wll\ be given Jan. 11, 
Feb. 8 .nd Mar. 8. Lists of jobs av.lI· 
able and tesl applications are 8t the 
Business and TndustrlAl Placemenl 
Office. 

FIELDHOUSE POOL HOU RS: Mon· 
day·~'rlday - noon to 1 p.m., 5:30 10 
7:30 p.m.; Salurd8Y - 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m.; Sunday - I to 5 p.m.; alsu 
[,lay nights and family nigh Is. Open 
a studenls. faculty and starr. ID 

card required. 

HOMOSEXUAL TREATMENT: The 
Departmenl of Psychiatry Is develop· 
Ing a lrealmenl program for young 
men with homosexual problems and 
preoccupations. Young men who de· 
sire further Information should 
wrlle lo Department of Psychiatry, 
Box 154, 500 Newton Road Iowa 
City, or call 353·3067. preferably be· 
tween the hours 01 I and 2 p.m. on 
Tuesdays and fridays. 

DATA ~ROCESS I NG HOURS : Mon· 
day.Frlday - B a.m.·noon, 7 p.m ·5 
p.m.; closed Salurday and Sunday. Ii WEIGHT ROO M HOURS: Monday· ~ 
.·rlday - 3:30·5:30 p.m.; Tucsda) .. ;, 
I nd Friday nlghls - 7:30·9:30. 
Wednesday night .- 7:15·9. l5; Sunday ':"-l! 
- 1·5 p.m. ID cards reqwred. ix. 

ODD JOBS: Male ,tudenls Inler· ~ 
ested III dOing odd jobs for $1.60 . ~~ 
an hour should rcglsler with MI' . 
Moffit In Ihe Office of }' Inanclal ~ 
Aids. 106 Old Dental Building. Thl. 
work includes removing window I 
5Cl'eens, and general yard work. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
Monday·F·rlday - 7 a.m.·2 a .m.; Sat· a 
IIrday - 8 a.m.·mldnlghl; Sund.y -
I p.m .. 2 a.m.; Dalo Room phone: 
353·35UO; PI'oblcm Analyst phone: 
3aH053. a 

NORTH GYMNASIUM I., the FIeld· 
house Is open to st udents, facully 

,. olher scheduled events. I 
WOMEN'S GYM POOL HOURS: 

ed Nov. 30 t hat he had been har
assing her pnd she feared for her 
life. 

Faculty Expands 
'e red it-by-Exa m' 
In Liberal Arts 

Starting in September, stu
dents in the College of Liberal 
Arts wUl be able to earn more 
lhan one-third of the credits re
qUired ror their bachelor's de· 
grees without going into a 
classroom. 

College faculty members voted 
this week to extend the credit· 
by·exam program, already avail
able for all 32 semester hours of 
general education requirements, 
to up to 16 hours or credit ina 
student's major field , if the de· 
partment chooses to participate. 

A total of ]26 semester hours 
are ' required for the degree. 

The progra m allows students 
with good academic backgrounds 
10 meet University degree re
quirements by proving their 
competence on a national exam 
scale. At the time of its adop
tion at the University , Dewey B. 
Stu it, dean of the Liberal Arts 
College, said, "It is conceivable 
that this new program may 
prove to be one of the most sig· 
nificant educationaL develop
ments of the 1960s." 

and stalf for recreaUonal use when- oJ 

lYer It Is nol being used lor classos I 
The women's iYmnasium swimming I 
pool will be open for recreational 
. wlmmtng Mond.y through .Frlday 
from 4:15-5:15 p.m. This is open to 
women studentsJ staff, facully and 
flculty wives. Please present ID 
cndl, Itorr or _pouse cards. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mond.y· 
FridlY - 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m.; Salurday 
- 7:30 l .m.·Mldnlght; Sunday - 1:30 
p.m .. 2 a.m. All department.l libra· 
rlI. will poat their own hours. 

Let the bells peal out loud and 
clear across the land to 

proclaim to one and all 
'LAY N 10"TI: The Fieldhouse Is 

open to coed recreaUonol .cllvltles 
e.ch TuesdlY . nd Frld.y night from 
7:311-8:30, provided no athletf. events 
I re acheduled. All students, faculty 
Ind .laff Ind their spouses are tn· 
vlted to u .. Ihe laclllll.s. Av.lI.bl.: 
badminton, swimming, tl ble tennis, 
, Oil, dart.. wel,hll lfUnll and jog· 
ring. m card regulred. Children .... 
not Illowed In the Fleldbou.. on 
pllY nl,hta. 

IUSINI" PLACIMINT: lmmedl· 
.1. re,ll trl tion In the BU.lnet and 
indul trlal Pllcement Office, 10WI 
Ml morlal Union, II advl,sable r all 
studenta who would IlI/e to Inter· 
~Ie .. for job. In buslne .. , Indultry, 
or , ovornmont durin, tho 19IIa .CI· 
demle yelr. 

'AMIL Y NIGHT: FlmUy nlghl . t 
the Fleldhou,. will be held {rom 
7:15-a: 15 every Wednesday nIght. See 
pl.y nl,ht. for InUable .ctlvlties. 
Open to Itud.nt~1 facu lty and sl.rt 
Ind their Irruneru lte families. Only 
chldlren of UnIversIty personnel "nd 
. tud. nt. are allowed In the FIeld· 
hou... ChUdren of friends Ire not 
permltled to . ttend. Alao, all chll· 
dron of .tudenta . nd University per· 
IOnnel must be accompanied at aU 
time. In Ihe Fieldhouse by I parent. 
ChUdren .ttendlng without I par· 

our best wishes for a holiday 
season filled with joy. 

313 S. Dubuque 

337·9666 

Truck Ruling Irks Schwengel lAttorne.ys ~sk F~r Dismissal 
First District Rep. F re d Atty. General Richard C. Turner rules pertaining to large ve.\ Of Narcotics-Raid Warrant 

Schwengel's reaction to the Iowa I musl approve the nelv regulations hic1es' m ovements on primary 
Highway Commission's Wednes- before they can take effect. state roads. Schwengel aid h~ L 0 c a I attorneys requested plies. Charged with possession 0( 

day decision to allow oversize From his office in Washington, thought these rules should be Tuesd"y to have a search war· narc~lics are Earl Mechtenslm. 
lruoks to use the In terstate High- D. C. , lhe Davenport Republican reviewed too. rant used by sheriff's deputies er Jr. and Mary Mechtcnslmer, 
way System under certain res· said Thursday he would like the He criticized members of the I in a recent drug charge thrown 1211 2nd St. , Coralville, and sev· 
lrictions was '''am azement.'' present regulations limited rather commission for failing to appear out. eral "unknown" p~rsons . 

Both the state legislature' s De- than extended. It was his hope at a public hearing on the new The defc,!se attorneys Cor two The deputies sa id they found 
partmental Rules Cilmmittee and tha~ the Iowa G.enera l Assem bly, regulations held last month in Coralville residentti charged with tablets, hypodermic needles and 

UoSo Death Rate 
which convenes m January, would Des Moines. He said he sent each possession of narcotics filed an LSD in the house. The deputies 
review the whole matter, he said. of the five commission members appeal in Johnson County Dis· entered and searched the house 

Schwengel. who was instrumen· and State Highway Director Jo· triel Court asking for an over· under the orders of a search war-

Rloses 0ln VO,etnam lal in last summer 's successful seph R. Coupal Jr. a telegram at ruling of the order which allowed rant issued by the Sheriff's De· 
fight in the U.S. House oC Rep- that tim e urging • them to con· the seizure of a supply of LSD, partment. 

SAIGON IA'I - The U.S. Com· 
m and reported Thursday that 
222 Americans died in combat 
lasi week, a rise over the 192 
killed in action in the previous 
week. 

resentatives to block the passage sider the whole matter before other drugs and re lated appara· The defense attorneys moved 
of the controversial federal long making a decision, but he reo tus . to have the seized property reo 
truck bill, said that people's lives ceived no response. Sheriff's deputies entered a turned because testimony in 
would be jeoparized if large ve· Schwengel said the "big truck house at 447 Second Ave .• Iowa court and the search warrant had 
hicles were allowed greater use bill" battle would probably con· I City, Nov. 13 and seized the sup· shown nothing that would defin· 
of the highways. tinue during the 91st Congress. He itely determine t h a I the seized 

The State Highway Commis· said he was planning to introduce ° material was narcotics. This mo-
sion's unanimous decision fol· a resolution calling for a "com· Case Continued lion was originally overruled by Another 1,199 Americans were 

wounded, 523 seriously enough to 
be sent to hospitals , compared 
with 1,110 wounded the wee k 

lowed several months of debate. plete study of the whole prob· d A We&t Lucas Township Justice of 
Last month, the group approved lem." In Qua rson the Peace T. E. Lyon . 

before. 3 
South Vietna m ese headquart. , 

ers rejX\rted 190 government sol· 
S~ating Rinks, Sled Area 

diers were killed and 815 wound· 0 
cd last week, com pared with 150 pen to 
killed and 811 wounded the week 
before. 

Residents, Students 
The two comm ands said 2 059 \ Iowa City residents and Uni· was purchased in 1967 and has 

enemy soldiers were killed iast versity students can enjoy out· \ been under development since 
week, compared with 2,006 the ~oor wi~ter .recreation at th~ee then . Its best slopes, however, 
week previously. The U.S. Com· Ice katm~ rmks and ~ sledd mg are inaccessible to cars al pres· 
mand reported at least 425,329 area prOVIded by the city. ent, but a parking lot and a road 
Viel Gong and North Vietnam- Eugene Chubb, director of leading to the sledding slopes 
ese have been killed in action parks and recreation said rec· will be buill next summer, Chubb 
since Jan . 1, 1961. enlly that Iowa City oPerated five said. 

In thai same period, 30,279 ~c~ ~ka.lin~ rinks bu~ that fi n.anc- "We realiz. that winter sports 
Americans have been killed and I la. IInlltations perm Itted ~alDte· are popular, Ind we hope that 
190 468 wounded Anothet· t 251 nance of only lhe three rinks at I Hickory Hill will he lp 10 pro' 
ar~ listed as mi'ssing or caplur. City Park , Longfellow School I vide for this d.mand," Chubb 
ed. Noncombat deaths last week and Mercer Park. said. " When Hickory Hill is 
totaled 27, bringing the number " We ha ve to concent.rat. on completed, w. should b. in 
in that category in the war to these three because of finances, pretty good shape with respect 
5 002. number of c r ews and changing 10 winler sports." 

, weather conditions," Chubb Chubb said also that the cily 
said. " When we get those r inks found it difficult to develop more 
in good condition, then we can skiing areas or toboggan shoots 
work on the rinks at Happy I because of a lack of city-owned 

The case of two University stu· 
dents charged with seiting fire 
to a public building was conlin· 
ued Thursday until J an. 7 by 
Police Court J u d g e Marion 
Neely. 

Rex Weaver, AI, Wooster, 
Ohio, r~i Jerel V. Merical, A], 
Van Meter, were arrested by 
Iowa Cily police Wednesday 
morning and charged with set· 
ling fire to the noor of a room 
in Quadrangle men's dormitory 
about ]2:30 a.m. Sunday. 

Weaver appeared in court 
Thursday, but Merical did not. 
Neely therefore continued the 
case until both students could 
be pre~ent and the case could be 
reviewed. 

Both students are free after 
posting signature bonds. The sel· 
ting of the fire was reportedly 
the result of a practical joke. 

Bowles Doubts 
Draft Call Drop 

DES MOINES IA'I - An JoW! 
draft of[jcial says he sees D! 

immediate cutback in the slate'! 
draft call if an early settlemenl 
is reached in the VietnameSE 
war. 

Col. Glenn R. BowIe , chicl 
of lhe Iowa Selective Servict 
System, said , "1 think we woul/. 
have a cutback hut it would nol 
take effect immediately becausf 
we have a lot of men to brint 
out of the service." 

Bowles said many of the mel, 
coming back from Vielnart 
would " have to have a chaJlC( 
to look around and see whaf 
they are going to do. Many 01 
them would have to be reo 
placed." 

Tory Lashes Out 
At 'Sick Society' 

LONDON (A'j - A Tory legis
lator called Thursday for the 
government to slam the brakes 
on sick society in Britain. 

Hollow and Court Hill." land. 

The City Park rink was opened I " Iowa CIty doesn't own very 
Tuesday, and the ones at Long· much land for a community of its 

RESULTS ARE RIGHT • • • 
fellow School and Mercer Par k size." Chubb said. 
will be opened a. soon as weather 

With our effici ent self-service 

Westinghouse washen a nd dryen. conditions permit their nooding 
and freezing, Chubb said. - UNICEF -Sir Cyril Black, 66, who is also 

chairman of lhe Moral Law De
fense Association, said that he 
was writing immediately to Atty. 
Gen. Sir Elwyn Jones. Black 
said he would ask what action 
Jones proposed after Wedne· 
day night's slrip scene during 
a pop concert in London's Royal 
Albert Hall . 

These rinks are open from 4 to 
5 p.m . on school days and from 1 
to 5:30 p.m . and from 6:30 to 9:30 
p.m. on Sundays and holidays. 
DUring lhe Christmas holidays 
they will be open in the morning 
from 9:30 to 11 :30 and the regu
lar evening t imes. 

1969 Calenda rs, 

Christmas Cards 

- FOR SAlE -

It UNA.U~ICEF Office 
203% East Wa.hington 

(abov. Hagen's) 

LAUNDROMAT 
free parking 

320 E. Burlington 316 E. Bloomington 

Hickory Hill , the sledding area, 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

MOBILE rlOMES 

MUST SELL by ChrIslmas - 8' x40' Advert,OslOng Rates 
General furnIshed . alr·condltloned. 

337-4738. 12·20 
-- G-UARD 0 - b d Three Days . . ...... 1'~ • Word IOJx50' VAN . ne e room. 

study, large . bath. 338·1980 after ISiX DaYI .... .... ... 22c a Word 
5:30. _ __ __ 1·20 Ten Days .... ... .... 26c a Word 
LEA VING TOWN - Must sell, low 

priced 1953 - 37'x8' newly car· I One Month . .. . . . ... . SOc • Word 
peted, new waler heater, recently Minimum Ad 10 Word. 
remodeled Interior. 337·9936 eve· 
nlngs. __ 12·20 I CLASIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

19~~Sh~:0~1:yR Inl~~~~ar~~1~8.M5 l One Insertion • Month . . . $1.50' 
aller 5:30 or weekends. 1·311n I Five Insertions a Month . . $1.30· 
10'xSO' NEW MOON 1963 - excellent I Ten Insertions a Month .. $1.25" 

condition. Sklrled. carpeled, Cur· 
nlshed. 351·2681 aller 5. 12·25 "Ratel for elch Column Inch 
8'x32' "ONTINENTAL - .Ir·condl· PHONE 3374191 

1I0ned, carpeted. '1,000.00. Call 338· . 
7718 after 8:30 p.m. 12·20 
1961 MELODY - 10'x55'; 3 bedrooms; 

air condilloned. '2,700. Call 338· 
2978 after S p.m. lfn APARTMEN~S FOR RENT 

HOUSE FOR SALE ', WANTED - female roommate -
second semester. 413 E. Jefferson. 

THREE ROOM modern house. Well ', 338.0497 evenings. 12·21 
located, nice lot. Call Stella S. , AVAILABLEJAN. l.1bedroom, 

Scotl Realtor. 338·3901. 12.31
1 

furnished . utilities paid. 338·8833 
BY OWNER _ lovely traditional alter l! •. m.; 351·2644 .fler 6 p.m. 

three bedroom home on Cou rt l 1·25 
Slreet. Hoover school district. lmme' I' SUBLEASE FURNISHED or unfur. 
dlate occupancy. 338·7057. 12·21 nlshed Lakeside two bedroom 

I 
Townhouse. AvaUable soon by ar· 

TYPING SERVICE rangement. 351·3557. 12·21 
1 _ ____ _ _______ PARTLY FURNISHED two bedroom 
TERM PAPERS book re 0 t. thue. .partment. Available Immediately. 

dlllos, elc. ' Experler,c~d: quick ' CalJ_ 338.3901._ 12~ 
service reasonable. 338-4858. J.25AR IN RIVERSIDE - 4 room furnished 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ short .d.ft~;.t~i9~644~e.son.ble to r{f.~t 

papers and theses. Re.sonable GRANDVIEW COURT _ two bed. 
rates. Phone 337·7772. 1·25AR room, $l30.90, Includu helt .nd 
lIlARY V. BURNS: typing. mlmeo· water. AvaUlble Feb. 1, maybe 

graphing. Notary Public. 415 Iowa e.rller. 337·3221 01' 338·7156. 1·3 
Slate B.nk Building. 337·2656. 1·21 FEMALE-ro- SHARE lWo bedroom 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Carbon furnished lipartmenl. Phone 338· 

ribbon. Experienced. reasonable. 4594. 1·3 
Mrs. MArianne Harney 337·5943. \ SUBLEASE TWO BEDROOM unfur· 

l 1·10RC nlshed - available Jan. l. 337. 
. EXPERIENCED Electric Typewriter 13927 after 5. 1·7 

- Papers, Theses. CaU 351-4180. FURNISHED EFFICIENCY apartmenl 
tfn In Coral ville. Phone 338·3694. 12·20 

SELECTRIC TYPEWRrr==E"'R:"""-- t:7b-e-se-s, I FEMALE ROO-MMATE wanted to 
teno papers, letters. 131 S. Capl· .hare apt. Utilities plld. 351·2621. 

tal St. 33B·5491. 12·25AR 12-21 
RE MINGTON "25" - electric car- QUIET ONE BEDROOMa p( In .;;u 

bon ribbon, plea. Any length, ex· malnlstned buUdlng - near campus. 
perlenced. 338-46017 . 1-4AR Stove refrlger.tor, laundry, park· 
JIlXPERIENCED TY;'IST - electric Ing. kI.rrled graduate student cou· 

typewriter with carbon ribbon. pie. $75.00. Dial 337.229_5._ _ U-24 
Call 338·4564 . 1·7AR WANTED FEMALE ROOMMATE -
EXPERIENCED TYPIST; you name 

II, I'U type It. "Eleclrlc Carbon 
RlbDon." Dial 337-4502 after 3:00 
p.m. 10·25A.R. 
ELECTR1C TYPEWRITER, exr": 

enced secr~t.ry, accurate. WII do 
papers any len,lh. 338·7189 evenings. 

1l·22AR 
CALL 338·7692 AND weu~nd s. for 

ex~ :Ienced electric typlllK ~e rv' 
I::... Vll nt paperH nf Iny lenMI h 10 
pa'"1 or Ie .. In by 7 ~ m cuolpleted 
... me evenlo ll. tr II 
CARBON - ribbo n Selectric typing: 

experienced In theses, m.nu· 
scripts, symboll. 351·2058. Il·19AR 
BETTY THOMPSON -=---i:leclrlC; 

These. Ind lon8 pipers. Experl. 
enced. 338-5650. 1·25AB 
TYPING - Seven yelrs experlencc, 

eleclrtc type. Fast. Iccurate Iiltv· 
Ice. 331Hl472. 5-l8AR 
EXPERIENCED TVPIST. IBM E1ec· 

trlc, symbols I vall able. 338·9132 
atter I p.m. ll·23AH 
THESES TYPING - IBM - Electric, 

EllIe. Cl rbon ribbon, symbols. EK' 
perleneed. 351·5027. II·gOA R 
TYPING - ahort p.peri:"theme~ 

Experienced Phone 3sa·~718 dlY!, 
3S1·3773 ev~nlngl. \I ·25AM 
THESIS DUPLICATING c.iI331.6068 

for Immedlale service or stop by 
Lo,Col t PhoLo·Copy Service, 206 Dey 
BuUdln, (abov. II. Book and Sup· 
ply). 12.25 

SHORT PAPERS Ind thesis, Elec· 
trlc lypewrlter. 338·8138. 1·10 

SELECTRIC TYPING - tarl;onrlb. 

close III for Spring semesler. 35 l· 
4101 .v"nlnKs. 12·21 
FURNISHED EFFICIENCY. Sublel 

Feb .. Aug. 1969. $112.00 per month. 
CaU after 5 p.m. 351·6369. 12·21 
SUBLEASE FURN ISHEDOrUnCur. 

nlshed 2 bedroom, second semes· 
ter. 337·3761 evenings. 12·21 
FEMALE- OVEiC 21. Share attractive 

3 room apt. Now or J l nua ry. 338· 
8878. l·IlAR 
COM PLETELY PRIVATE eHlclency, 

like Ilew. COllvenlenl localloll, 
T.V., lau ndry ava il able. UtUlties ex· 
cepl eleclrlclty furnished. 337·2022. 

12·21 
SUBLEASE MODERN efficiency fur· 

nlshed aparlment, available sec· 
ond semesler. Phone 351·5169. 12·20 
TwOI:"Aw STUDENTS need I or 2 

more male. now - share large 
.pt. '35.00. Fireplace, clo .. In. 338· 
• 059. 12·19 
WESTSIDE - luxury furnl hed Of. 

flcle ncy. $112.00. Come 10 945 
Cresl, Apt. SA, a 8.m.·l0 a.m. or 4 
p.m.·8 p.m. tin 
ELMWOOD TERRACE 2 bedroom 

furnished. apt. 502 5th St. Coral· 
vUle. 338·5905 or 351·2429. 12-8t1n 
AVATLABLE-FE8~ 1-- very unique 

two bedroom apl . lor two glrll. 
Black's Gaslight VlUa,e, 422 Brown. 

1l·3otfn 
,.,W'"'~=S"'T"'II:-:A-::M-::P=T"'I'"')N-:--::V-::IL-=-=-LA-:-::G"'E A pert

:nenll\vfurnl>hnd or IInfurnlahed. 
Hwy. It . Coralville 337·3287. H8AR 

CHILD CARE ROOMS FOR RENT 

BABYSITTING my home full time. UNAPPROVED SINGLE room. for 
Slart Jan. 20. Exper!enced. 351· men with cookln, facUilies - air· 

6769. 12·21 condltloned. Across the street from 
BABYSITTING my home KIrkwood. Schaeffer Hall . $.50,00. 337-9041. 1·17 

LongfeUow area. Full time or MALE GRADUATE or professional 
while you shop 338·2929. 12·21 · working man In newer rrlvate 

home. Prlv.te entrance. CII after 
PERSONAL 

THE SUN DANCES In anonymous 
th.nks. 12·21 

ARE YOU LONELY? Dial 338·1988, 
24 hour Iree recorded mess.ge . 

1-4 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR sAfE 
1967 SAAR V4. Good can dillon. 

$1500.00. Phone 338·9985. 12-20 
1962 JAG'JAR MARK- X. Excelle;L 

shape. Mechanically sound. $2000.00. 
Roy 338·7535. 12·20 
1959 OPEL - 30,000. $150.00:351-
4157. 12-25 
1966 MGB. 29,000 mUe •. Good condl· 

1100. C.ll 1·643·2609 or 3534461. 
12·25 

1964c-:-7M'"'AL= IB"'U,.,....--""""""":2,.-,d·· .... o ..... o,..r,"""""""h=ardlop; 
automatic. Phone 337·2010 ailer 6. 

12-24 
1961 FAIRLANE VB Standard, 2 door. 

Good running condition. 338·9327, 
12·2l 

1962 RAMBLER STATION WAGON. 
Clean, excellent second car. 351· 

1222. 12·21 
AUTO INSUP .i"C:I' "'Innell Mutllal . 
You~la me .. t&stlr.H prop-ram Wes· 

sel Agency 1202 Hlrhllnrl Cr"~t. 01 
(Ice 351.2459; home 337·3483. 1·25 

WHO DOES Ii ? ----------
WHO DOES IT? . . . 
IRONINGS MY HO~IE. 338·1628. 

1·25RC 
-:-A-::TTE=;-:N::;;T1:;-;O::-;N:;:~:-;:W;;"o--r:;:k;-Cln:-:g~M;:o7.:ther'l ..: 

We are offerIng • unique service 
to all of our employees. A licensed 
child care service with professional 
slalf. We will care for your child 
while you work! We will be re.dy 
to open our new addition Jln. I and 
we still have openings for registered 
nu rsel, nurse aids 7 .. '3 or 3·11. and a 

6 p.m. 351·1322. I·HRC 
AVAILABLE FEB. 1. Rooms with 

cooking also large studio - !lv. 
Ine room. Black's Gas Ll,ht Village. 
422 Brown. H2 
MEN - NEAT ~pacioul rooms. 

Kitchen and dlnlog roomprlvl· 
leges. 337·5652. 337·5852AR 

MISC. FOR SALE ----------_.-
FOR SALi: - 70' 01 3' plastiC cov· 

ered wire fencing; a - 5' steel 
poslsi m.jor league baseball Ind 
assorted college pennanl. ; all rna· 
jor league "bobbing head" dolls; 
complete 1964 " lKS baseball cards. 
can 338-0251 Ifler 5 p.m. Ifn 
ZENITH TAPE Carlrldge player lor 

home. 10 tapes. BSH lurnlable, 
assorted records. 351·7591 . 12·21 
RCA PORTABLE STEREO. 3 month. 

old. Excellent condItion. Phone 351· 
4935. 12·20 
GUILD BASS- GUITAR - excellent 

condition. $460.00 new, ,275.00 or 
best orter. 35:t·1346. 12·20 
SALE ON -REPOSSESSE~h.n: 

dlse - ]lems such as: cook ware, 
sLainleu, cuUery. mel mac, chin., 
cryslal, and Lane chests wlJl be 
sold at very low prices. Sale Will 
be 12/ 21 / 68, 8 a.m.·3 p.m. Lifetime 
oC Iowa, Norlh Liberty. \2·20 
ONE GOLD VELVETEEN lon, hal' 

less lawn, and one gold velvel 
lorm.l. Size 9. Purchued In Nov. 
worn once. 3~1·7255 even In,s. 12·20 
DOUBLEBED complele wllh liiieiil. 

351·1669. 12·21 
MANS WESTERN BOOTS like new 

(9) . $15.00 or offer. 338·9574. 12·25 
PORTABLE ADMJRAL TV. Motel 

model. Lltlle used. $80.00. 388· 
4492. 11·20 
NEW STEREO COMPONENTS: Em· 

plre cartridge; Garrard turntable; 
Allied 385 amp; plus .eCOIaorlel. 
Call 351·7236. 12·20 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, lull b . ... 
ment, garage, fe nced In backYl rd. 

337.3746 or 338·5905. 1·7 

SPORTING GOODS 

USED SKUS, boots and polcs lor 
the budgel kler. CIII Joe's New 

Id ShoQ on E ... t Koch .. let Ave 
338-8J 23. J ·U 

PETS 

TRISH SET'l'ER PUPS not ~ 
rellslered. $25.00. 333-4444 8 \~.~ 

RIDE WANTED 

WANT - RlDEIt 10 SI. Loul. Ooc. 
20 or 21. 338·2218 evenlne •. 12·I7AR 

t O ST A ND FOUND ----._---_.-
LOST: Blick MIle cal" It h white lip 

on tall and red collar. Reward. 
337·3181, Ext. 56; 338·0198 alter 5 
p.m. 11-21 

APPROVED ROOMS 

APPROVED WOMEN I-J Of elflclency 
Ipartment Feb. I, I lia double 

room now. Plrkln" cooking, laun· 
dry f.cUllles. 351 ·3667. )·25RC 
QUIET ROOM for mi le studenl. 

Close to University Ho. pltals. 338-
8859 or 353·5268. ]2·2L 
FORRENT - one double and on .. 

hal! double, men , off Il reel sark. 
Ing. Avollable now ana s. con .e· 
mester. 610 Ea.t Church Sireet. 

WANTED 

1929 MO'lEL A ROAD TETt Orlllln· 
11. C' .• I 338·7458 betore 6 ~ ,m. lln 

--.--------
HELP WANTED 

housekeeper. For an appolntmenl, VIOLINS. Excellent condilion. S87· NEEDED: phylllc.1 th."py aide or 
call the Iowa Cily Care Center, 338· 3703. l-12 orderly, 8 l .m .. 12 noon. MOD.' 
3666. 12·21 HOFNER BASS AND CASE. Pi"i1OCl Frt. For IntormaUon call 338-3668. 
SANTA CLAUS SUITS for renl. condition. 83B.5978. 12.20 12·21 

Aero Rent. l. Phone 338·9711. 12·21 USED FURNITURE and Ippllinces. DELIVERY MAN Wlnled. Plu l pal. 
CHARTS, GRAPHS" lIlustrallons by Open dally. Kalona Communlly ace. 127 S. linton. 1·18 

Nina'. GraphIcs. ".11 337·44!5 aller Auction . Kalona, ]ow.. 1·20 BABYSITTER IN IIY HOME lor H 
5 p.m. weekdays. 1-6 ' LEAVING FOR SERVIC~Miill IIlernoon. per week. St.rtln, 
CHRISTMAS GIIT . - Artlsl's por· sell Vox Essex Bus amp, Vox Jlnuary. 337·9161 . 12·20 

trl lt, children or adults. Pencil, continental organ, Leslie Tone Set. WA,iTED WAlTRESSE , waller, and 
charcoll, $5.00; pulel, $20.001 Ol~ 455-2409 evenln,s. 12-21 nlghl cook. Good worklna condl. 
$85.90 up. 338'()280. __ ~5~ TWO NEW VW Inow Ilre":--SO Plt tlons. Apply In per on. KennedYl. 
f>lAPItA RItNTAL .. rvlc. by New cenl dIscount . S~1.3873 evenln 8 8 . Clinton. 1-8 
Process Laundry. JU S. DubuCI'" 12· I 
Phone 337 ·~~. Un BEAR BOW _ Kodiak Hunter 60" 
. ·AST GASH .- It .... III buy OOals, - 47 lb. Two monlh. old Like 
radJ AI, Mr blle h~mes,. or Inythlnll new. $80 wUh . qulpment. CIII 338· 

ty~ .. rllers, l utns, Hond .. , T.V.s, 2098 afler 8 p.m. Ifn 
of nlu.. E'Iwncrest Mobile HOmt~~ STEREOS for rent aJ:J IIle. CIII 

IR'n lNUS - ~luCieiil hO.YI and 
,Iris. 1010 Rocheeler 337·2824. 

1·25AR 
PATNTING JOBS wanled, InterIor, 

durlna Chr lstm.. recess. Experl. 
enced, references. C811 351·5010 afler 
8:90 p.m. Ifn 
PAINTING - WlndO~I. Warhed -

Storms up. AI 1!:hl, Call 4144·2489. 
1·2 

FLUN KING MATH or . lltlstlcs? 1'.11 
Js net 338·9306. l·25 

WANTED - Washings, Ironln,lls. 
Fast service. 351·3064. 1I·2M R 

ELr:CTRIC SH AVr.R repair 2,"hour 
.. rvlc • . ~.yer'l Barber Shup 

':AR 
r"'"""'----===~ 

351,3255 aller 6 p.m. weekday. -
WGitETSciI~ti;reDrum. 

Excellenl condition, Ideal hl·lll· 
nt.s girt tor beRlnnln, Iludent. Ca ll 
338·2098 after 11 a.m. tin 
F00TBALL SHOES .It .. 7 Ind 8\1i. 

Call 338·7456 belorl 6 p.m. Ifn 

Sewing Machine S,-clal • 

Wldl selection of nlw Ind tnd,l 
In slwlng mach In... Some hi ." 
only, soml portlbl" soml con· 
101. mo .. ll. All IYlnnt,." I. 
saw properly. 

Priced from $3 • .•• 

MILITARY VI TIllANI ".rt Tim. Work. 18 houro p r 
week . ..IITY ,150 ~" Monlh 
while In colle,. wllh permanent 
career (ollowln, ,raduallon. Send 
personll resume to Mr, Jflmel 
E. Luhrl, 307 Prole Iional Park 
Bulldlnl, edar Rapid. , lowi. 

HELP WANTED 
W.It ....... - Walt l n 

Good Worklnll Condition. 
Apply In Person 

BABBS · Cora l vIII. Slrlp 

FOR RENT 

.. GUITAR " I 
L \ Slv. U, Te 55% f Oil IIIMT 
.. lOftS MIW ~I.en wI"l'Io"M ,,,au ~, \w 

Strl-, and Thl::r.' c ... " wlIl'I ... No oIIlI\lllIon, tr .. 1'1""1 d.mon· ' M t ' II , II d .. 
Rent.l, Annab I •• '. '''~ " "'ltlOn. Call tlpllol credtt M" . • LI,h" • t.nUIII ,,_ 

BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO till , p.m. (Coillct ) ",.32lo1n, ' W II"wallls, ... 111 l ub·dlvld" 
12'11 S. OulMHlue 0 • ., •• 01.,. '7·'267 

I .. t pr .. onl wJII be senL home; t hll '~~~lIlC~ ~.~~i'4(tJ~~Cl~tI[tt~~~I(4:&'tt 1Ad1l"1 111111 .. 11001 liudlnll. P IJ'o ~ !II 
~ - - - - - - - - . -

OOn, Iymboll , I ny lenalh . Experl. 
" .ncld. Phonl 33"'7~. 12-lIA.R. 

NICII 2 II EIIIIII"M i~ rn iBhedOr un 
,urnl,hed In l"uro IY ' lI ft nuw r~nl 

Inc, Par k )' alr, loc. SH·O".IOI or 3~7 
9180. 1·25AR 

Folk·Rock·J," \ Floor model_. demon_...... ~ , .... n ull "\l'nt e' '" W. 

~--------------~ I------------------

ls 2 
18·yea 
l ume 




